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'-Teachers return sans new contract 

• 

By Kathy Greenfield 
It was back to school as planned Tuesday morn

ing despite the lack of anew contract between the 
Clarkston Education Association (CEA) and 

Oarkston Community Schools. 
"The teachers are back in the classroom," said 

Superintendent Milford Mason. "I feel good about it. 

I feel good they're willing to open school normally and 
on time pending tbe fmal agreement." 

, "I guess the mood right now would be one of 
cautious or controlled optimism," said CEA 
spokesperson Allen Bartlett. "We have some deep 

concerns. We don't have a contract. The area of 
economics has not been settled. " 

Despite a television news report to the contrary, a 
tentative agreement has not been reached between the 
district and the teachers, Mason said. ' ' 

The teachers went back to work Monday after 

agreeing with a recommendation by the CEA team 
and board to work under a temporary extension of the 

three-year contract that expired in August, said 
Bartlett. 

Both men agreed that the key area of division is 
economics. 

Mason would not comment Oil spe"'Cifits, because 

he saia he did not want to do anything to hurt the out

come of bargaining. 

Bartlett would not discuss specifics either, but he 
answered the question of whether the major area of 

dispute is a pay increase for the teachers vs. no raise 
this way: '-'That's pretty much it. The board's offer 
right now is just not acceptable." 

The members of the negotiating teams met 12 

Leaders to vote 

,on Oweki sale 
By MarUyD Trumper 

In what's been defined a "binding ballot," all 

adult leaders of Camp Fire Inc. are being asked to 

vote for or against the sale of Camp Oweki, a 120-acre 
parcel on the shores of Independence Township's 
Gulick Lake. 

According to Jack Pugh, executive director of the 

North Oakland Camp Fire Counci~, an Oct. 31 
deadline has been set for ballot returns, with the 

Camp Fire board to make the final decision later. 
The question of whetber to sell was made public 

two years ago as Camp Fire officials weighed the need 

, to cut services over the. feasibility ~f keeping the facili

ty. According to Pugh, the camp was losing money, 
costing as much as $40,000 to run each year and 

dependin~ on ~alf its income from outside revenue. 
"We're really not being forced to sell," Pugh 

said. "We're still looking at alternatives. Even if 
there's a vote to keep the camp, it doesn't change the 

sittlation. But yes, I'd call the vote binding. We'll do 
whatever our people waht us to do. 

"At the moment, our finances are locked and if 

necessary, we'll discontinue programs to the com

munity like those that service the handicapped, teens 

and the;i!1.isabled. , '. ' 
According 'toPugh,a $23,000, annual cut in 

federal'fundmg hurt We 'cam:p deeply. 
"We can't, do all we ,have been doing. We really 

miss that," he said. 

hours on Saturday .. Sept. 4, and spokespersons met 

'six hours on Labor Day, but an agreement could not 

be reached, Mason said. 
The CEA, which has about 290 members, met 

Monday night at 7 to vote on their course of action. 
"The recommendation was to return to work at 

this time and try to continue bargaining to get a new 

contract," Bartlett said. "If we had found this 

weekend that there was limited progress, in other 
words that there was no progress, we probably would 

be on strike. We're here and we're optimistic we'll be 

able to get a settlement while we're still at work." 
Bartlett noted that of the 18 school districts with 

teachers' contracts under negotiation in Oakland 
County, only one had been settled-West Bloomfield. 

The teachers there agreed to a three-year contract 
with about a 6.5 percent pay increase each year, he 

said. He also pointed out that several county districts 
are now out on strike. 

"I hope this message gets out: We don't want to 
strike. We wouldn't be here today if we wanted to 

strike," Bartlett said. "We're hopeful we can get it 
settled without a strike. 

"It's not our intention to work the entire year 

without a contract, so hopefully things will happen," 
he added. 

Another meeting between the CEA team and the 
Clarkston schools team was planned Tuesday after

noon. 
Members of the CEA team are spokesperson 

Allen Bartlett, Tom Brown, Larry Rosso, Suvonne 

Hogan and Jim Tyrrell. Representing the school 
district are team spokesperson Conrad Bruce, Bill 

Neff and George White. 

It rainedon~ our parad~ 
For t,he first time ever, ,some claim, It rained 
during aClar~stonparadeMonday. That dldn;t 
stop plenty .ofpeople from doimlngralngear 

and keeping' up the tradition of, providing a ' 
goo~t'linout . for th~ ,Labor Day Parad$ spon· 
sored by the Clarkston Rota.,yCIUb. 



, ,S~~·'.'~:~u=~·=r:r ~,'~rstin In-
. d~p~ndence, ToWnsjiip' histomthe; 'Zoitipg'Board of 
,'App~a1s(ZBA)app~ved ,privatei:oads'(ora 240-acre ' 
sq6dMsiQn~:.n ¢xchange'for'~' 60,a,cre ,'endowment to 
the Iildependence.LaridConservancy, the: largest ,Sift 
every lJlade. ' , .' , .• ", . ' ',' ' . 

, TIiedecision at the Sept.! 'meeting washaUed by 
mem~ers of the '. consen:ancy. ilnd 'developers ,pori 
N<!lufandMartina~nIUill; and soundly,()pposedby , 
lone ZlJAtiissentet:,Gordpn Andringa. . '" ",', " ' 

" Twice before the. board fQrre\1ew, thefmal deci
sion came With a string of spittilations whicli.included:' 
A $60,()o,O cash Qond to e,tlsu'recompletion of the 
'roads; a prohibition onconsttuction untiltlie60acres 
ofwetlands·haveb.eendeeded tothedonservancy; and 
a requireJilentthat the roa,ds niust l1e Oakland, County 
C1~s C stap.dard~ and approved, by the township 
engineers, and have culverts, according to ZBA Chair-
man Mel Vaara. ' ' 

After hOlding the Jap.d, f9.r 17 'yea~s.; .. No.ltaaJ),d, 
Brennan propose4tbe . loW density' development; ::and . 
parceled the 240 acres into 17 , 10-acre lots and four 
two-and~one~ half acre parcels. . . " 

Jitn. Schad of Kieft B;ngineering pointed out ,the 
development canonly enhance the area,located next 
to Salem Gravel Oil Oak HUt Road, a mining opera
tion that's scheduled to continue through 1986. 

, "Most iinportll;1lt, if the , roads are made topublic 
specifications it wUldouble the cost of putting in the 
road," Schad said. ' 

, Foi years local officials have been wary of ap
proving private, roads, uSing past history as an index; 
In his dissent Andringa held to those ,convictions and 
after the rneeting, explained his vote. ' 

"First of all" becaiIse I'm fun4amentally opposed 
to private roads. Next, because not so much for the 
first owner,but the second and third, there's less of a 

wU~inwi~s.s ~ri~·~bijit.y,C)nthe, partyofth~ property , 
owner to mamtatn·the' roads. ' , . , ." ' " 

, j' ," ; " ,'," " ,"," , ' , 
, ' Granted,., we've· had some success ..... but we've 

had some miserable failures· too," he said of. private 
roads.' ,., " . " 

" ' 

, Andringa 'argued the60-acre endowment to the 
conservancy was not germaine to approval; .that the 

" developers could have made the gift regardless of the 
,privateroadissue. . " 

And fmillly, "The applicant has to show hard" 
ship, and w~Ue I support the low density develop-

, ment, inability to sell the' land is not a hardship, "he ' 
said. ' ~' 

, "After the m~eting, Vaarapra~ the proposal. 
, "I think we're really going to have a nice develop

ment, and the stipulations we put on it will assure us 
of that." 

-CorrectiQn.s-' --
A story in last week;s clarkston N~;s incorrectly 

reported a vote of the Clarkston Village Zoning Board 
of Appeals (ZBA) at its Aug. 25meetiIJg .. 

" , 

. " Thecqns~l;'V~ncY r~lli¢dfOrapproval" calling 
p1!ln a· n~ce$silrytra4e·off f()J:good development, and 
afterthenieetitig fQunder" Nelson, Kimball said, "We 
were delighted With the deCision. Very, very pleased 
with the outcome.'" ' 

Regularhoufs 
The -Oakland -CountY Boarddf Comnl1is~;iorle~;'P-~m 

has 'never' met: before, ~egufady dJ1,ring, . hoUrS; 
but that is going to change .beginJifug this morith~, 

In an effort to provide a~ce~sibUity for. all in
terestedresidents toattelild itsboardm~tings,the 
commission has adopted the follOWing, schedule of 
night nieetings for the remainder of,1982:Sept.·9, 
Oct. 7, Nov; 4 and Dec~ 2. AU night meetings are to 
begin at 7 in,the Board of Commissioners' Auditorium 
(attached to the County Court House), '1200N. 
Telegraph, Pontiac. • 

. The board shall continue to meet-in the daytime'" 
with meetings on Sept. 21, Oct. 21, Nov. 18 and Dec.' 
16, all t~ begi~ :at ~!30'·a.~. .,' :. 

ZBA members voted 4-1 to. allow live-ins at the 
h 

' f All ' THE CLARKSTON NEWS' 
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Nt-IS traffic flow generates differe"nt·opinions 
By MarlIyn Tromper 

. . There's a big diffe~nce of opinion on how to ease 
~ ... '. tra. ffic ~o~ in.!he.heavily traveled M.15. corridor be!. 
.'" ween DUCle Highway and, Clarkston village,. and It 
. i mightfind the township and state at loggerheads in 
. < the future. 

The Michigan Department . .of Transportation 
(MDOT) has budgeted $319,000 in anticipation of 

. widening M-15 to five lanes south of Qarkston in 
1983. On the other hand, Independence Townlihip's 
Task Force on Private and Arterial 'Roads has ruled 
(}ut the controversial maximum five. lane widening, 
and looks . instead at adding fewer lanes and condens-, 

.A ing the number of business driveways. . 
,V Chairman Lew Wint remains tight.lipped on the 

task force's ultimate recommendation for widening, 
not stipulating if the plan calls for three or four lanes, 
waiting to spring the proposal publicly at a tentatively 
scheduled board meeting Oct. 12 at township hall. 

. 
'. 
t. 

'. ~ 

"(The recommendation) is a unanimous one on 
the part of the task force," Wint said, adding infor
mation supplied by BRW, the consulting firm hired 
by the t.ownship was key to the study. 

, "They gave uliprojections on future usage; 
analyzed· the' volunteers' (car count) study and 
diagnosed how many people go beyond Paramus when 
they tum onto M-1S . 

... According to Wint, the study yielded surprising 
results. 

"Most of the people coming off Dixie do not go 
on to 1-75. A higher percentage go to certain places 
like the doctors' offices, the Dairy Queen and the post 
office," Wint said. 

"I really think this information did more to 
solidify the village, because the fear there was that the 
five lanes would increase traffic. Now we find it will 
have no real effect." 

According to Kenneth Underwood of the 
Michigan Department of Transportation, the 
$319,000 was budgeted for 1983 to widen M-15 to five 

. lanes with curbs and gutters between Dixie Highway 
and Paramus Drive. Construction will require a vote 

- , 

County: Knob 

needs perm it 
By MarlIyn Trumper 

If Pine Knob Investment Co. fails to apply for a 
soil erosion permit within a "reasonable period of 
time," Oakland County will stop work on construc
tion of the. complex's 2.5 mile road nenyork, accor
ding to Carl Randall, erosion technician. 

Late Thursday afternoon thecounty.sent certified 
notification of state law to Pine Knob co-owner Joseph 
Locricchio, which requires all "eruption of the earth" 
be monitored by a soil erosion permit if the digging is 
within 500 feet of state water or involves an acre or 
more of land. , 

~
'-. "Act 347 is a regulating law, not a permissive 

,,'.': one'," Randall said. "We don't say (Locricchio) can or 
. ,. cannot build. We just regulate the work to ensure ad
" ~,. jacent property owners are protected from erosion. 

~ '. '. "We've looked at the road building, activity and 
, ~ .... feel there are several acres of land involved .. We can-
. ~ not invoIte the" 500 feet ofstate waters' clause because 
i; it appears there is no violation there," Randall said. 
! The county cannot prevent the roadwork from 
! taking pla,ce, only monitor the project, a process that 
~ will begin as soon as Locricchio applies for the permit. 

Randall could not speculate how long thereafter 
Locricchio could resume construction, he said, 
"Because we'll rteedengineering (specs) and I don't 
know how much (LQcricchio) will alrea,dy have 
available." 

W~ilethe county's pushing 'on one side, In
,~ ". ,dependence Township is ,squeezing in on the other, 
; ~ .. ;and,lastweeksent a secondl¢tter. to Locricchio re

;. '. ~ .. ' :que~ttngll'meetingtotalk"a~o1;1t road buiding at the 
.. '·~,Complex., 
','" . ,The hancis of local officialS remain tied, because 

eX9avapOll' an(l-private foatt buil<1ing, can continue 
w.t~(ntt, .:coiis\l~~ation ' '. r~?m,Jocal-,government. 
towrtshjp' bllil' ~P()$Jio' official, knowledge of the' 
p~Jt~ri::~' ',' "'" :," . . . . 

. of approval from the township board, he added. 
The traffic-clogged and improperly draining por

tion of M-15 has been a topic' of debate for years in 
local government and a thorn for bUsinesses along 
that route . 

As a wedge to block the controversial five-lane 
widening ·from eventmilly spreading to the viliage, 
residents worked to have Clarkston declared Ii Na
tionalHistoric District, certain the state would balk at 
changing historic M~in Str~et by eliminating parking. 

Neighbors nix shop "in aoroge 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Ronald Bray thanks his neighbors on Eastlawn 
Road for giving him the short eild of the dipstick, but 
holds no grievance against . the Independente 
Township Zoning Board of Appeals. 

The 39-year~0IdBray got a 60-day extension to tie 
up loose ends at his garage, where the unemployed 
master mechanic's operated a car repair shop for the 
past eight months. At the end of the 60 days, he's got 
to close up shop. . 

Bray says he's been out of work for· a year, has 
never been on unemployment or the welfare rolls, and 
was just trying to make a living .. 

The zoning board's vote was unanimous, accor-

ding to Chairman Mel Vaara; who ~aid it was a tough 
decision to make. , 

"His neighbors ,complained of cars parked 
around the property, noise, excess' traffic on the 
private road ... so we had to make that decision. It was 
a hard one to make," Vaara said. 

"I know there are other places like this in the 
township where a guy's got agarage or bump shop go
ing for money to support his family." 

Bray.isnot bitter toward the township. 
"I got what 1 wanted, a 60-day extension," he 

said. "It's my neighbors I'm mad at. But, J'll move 
out now, and me and my partner are going to rent a 
garage." , . 

Wonder of wonders 
A bubble machine was put In place to ilttract 
visitors at the Old· Fashioned Country Fair to a 
bake sale, and It did. Children flocked around 
the Instant bubble maker, laughing arid cat· 
ching the transparent circles as they came 

bursilng forth.' Katie Opalewskl of Detroit found 
the bubble machine a delight. She was In town 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Maureen and 
Michael . Christina of Transparent Road, In· 
dependence Township. 

No end in sight for fire talks 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

. Elected officials and the, Independence Township 
Fire Department have failed to reach agreement on 
the 1982"83 contract, as negotiations enter ~e ninth 
month with no app~rent end in sight. 

. According to Neal Ashley, member of the fire 
fighters'negotiatingteam, "We're closer to arbitra
tion than everbefote." 

Two weeks. ago tlfetighters rejected what ,Super
visor James B. Smith called "the final draft." . 
. . "We had it $ign~dj sealed and. delivered after a 

,delay .of !ieveral weeks' and they rejected, it;"smith 
said. "l was niuChsurPri!ied~I,badevery: indic.ation· 

. from previous(:pnver$llti~ns:withtheattotn~ythat it .~ 
had bee~ ~cePtalll!'''''' .:. . '.. . '.' .,.' .. ' " 

.t\cC9r.~gt9:A$hley" 4ebate.Qver benetitsis the 
. ancJ1~rthaf'~~tifiues:t(j:4t~,dqwn.talk,!ii,;' .. 

; .... ,; ~ •. '>::::" ,,:~ " '.' I., ' . <>. . • • -' c' - , " • 

"We're dealing in concepts and that's the pro
blem. The proposal the attorney came back with was 
not what we thought we agreed upon in concept. 

"We didn't consider itafmal offer," Ashley.said. 
Contrary to strategy during early montlis of 

negotiations,bo~ parties are remaining muril on 
specifics oBhe contract. . 

Last year's one-year contract was ratified after 10 . 
months ()f negotiations. . 

As~ley is critical of the progress. 
"We already agreed on one contract, and the 

townsllip'sneg(j~ating.teaintooklt tottie board,; The 
boatd 'tejectedit .. There'$ ·nothing to stop this.·from 

. happening again and, that's what we're, worried 
ill,;out"he said. . , , . --. ' , . " . 

Theboard,was e~ectedto discuss the issue again 
m. ~lQsed,~si~~ ~tjt$,~~pt\·.z. me¢ijJlg.· ' . 



" i.. .... " " ::.'. '\. 

: ,'A:A·,.S," "B,t),< 'V', ,~'A~S.', " 
,'.'·-~;"lw, .:.', .. ~" .. "'. _,,/ .. '"V.,Y·'Y;··':: :; 

':~> . " , '" .,jjY~athy,Gieenfl~ld ," " had ~lreadybeen annollnced-;onefor$49,240and ; M~sonbeiievestJu~AistJiictcan count on the nearly', ' 
., Thep!ls~ibleJoss;of' $292,978 more ihstate aid the: other: $26,097 . ' ' .. " " ' , '$300,000 a<l4it1()~alJoss~ ',',. " "P') , 

'~a!)' (.left: ' Cl~rkstoll,sch901. 'Superintendent ':Milford '-lithe next cut pl'()posedby the gQvernoi' is agreed , ' " ' ".If they 'su,cc~ed inrqo,dification, it's jJ,1st a mar-' ' 
,~a.s,opsurpnsed, J)utdetepninednot tohlyoff more upon by, the 'appropri~tionscommittees of the» ter ofthree'niori~hs ()rf6urmonths and th~y'U be back 

,p~r~~llnel_6r, cut ;moi'tl;progr~m~, ' '.I ,',' ' , ' , Michigan Senate 'and House, ,the August payinentto get.it,"h¢ s~.id. " , ,', ' , " 
" 'State'~id;ias!)upposeiHo,atllou'nqto $3;8' million would 'drop to, $129~~39,down ,about:$370,OO() from ' 'Beca,useClarkstonsch()ols just borrowed money , 
, : of tll;~ diStrict's$13~1 milUon<budget:for the 1981-82 the origitial amount; TJte d~cision, ,Milson sai,d, is ex- on tax anticip'ati()~,¢e loSS of state aidwiU not affect 
sch~l,.year~ The payIilents fr()m thestl!te were to pected'by theendofthe week. " ,', \ ' , ' the <listrici atthis tiin~;~nhoughMasonsaid it wiU be ' 
comeeveJ,'yQther month. lnAugust, the districiwas '''The first two (cuts) I knew of and was aware of, felt at the end of the 1982-83 ~cho,ol year. ' 

,'supposed to' receiv'e,the'fmalpaynientJn ,the ·state's the amounts ap.d 'plugged that in (the budget);"" " ,i'l'ec)1tiicaily'.we could lay people ,off on Tuesday 
fiscl,ll yearofrie~r1y$S'QO,OOO. ;Now the~()iley isn't ex- Mason said. "Th¢' ,ast one came as '8:, surprise, (thefirsfday'of s~hool); but we,'regoing to, measure it 
pe'cted untilsonietime In September, and it will be far because we thought the incr,ease in (state) income, tax verycareflJUy tQ try to avoid it; ': h~said. "We aren't " " 

, ,less. ' was going to carry iis through/' ' anticipatjng'making',any more reductions of personrO-
State execptive cuts annouriced in June and July Despite what the appropriations committees do, and programs." , ' 

Residents Inputsoughtforcult~raJ(]rtsgroup 
.' .' . .' .' . 

, , Cultural arts are on target 0 as one goal ,of the 
Clarks~on'scbools' Commun~ty, Edu.cation Advisory 
Council forl982-83, and residents interested in shar
ing ,their i4eas and expertise are encouraged' to attend 
a meeting of the Cultural Arts Committee. , • , 

, ,The#me to join in the planning is2 t04 p.m; on' 
Saturday, Sept. 11, (at th~Clarkston Community 

Pa~rade"w;·nners 
,.1?te Labor D~y Pllrade is 'ovet, but for many 

parttctpants, there U be 'more memories than just 
the rain. 

, ,The Winners in Several categories will have pla~ 
ques presented by the Clarkston Rotary Club for 
their efforts in bringing some-' sunshine to the 
parade, which carried the theme of "The Way We 
Were." , , 

Wiriner of the Rotary President's Award was 
,the 'B,!s!ne~s As~ociation, of' Independence 
Townshtp s float whtch was a log cabin with sever~l 
pioneer-clad youngsters riding along.' , ' 

The best theme float award went to the Rotary 
Club ,for its large birthday ,cake honoring 

, Clarkston's 150th birthday. ' 
, ,Wiriners in the, float category were: First 

place, the Pac-Man float by Mr. G's;' second place, 
the Independence Squares float which featured . 

, squ~re dancer~; and third place, State Rep. Claude 
Trim's float of Muppet~likecharaCters singing 
"HappyBitthday." ';,' ' : 

In',the ,costume category, Barbara Fry ~f the 
Clarkston 'Community Women's Club took first 
prize; second, place we~t to Pat McFarland, the, 
clown carrying a t.rick popcorn cup; and third place 
were Ron and Mary Voorhels, Uncle Sam and Mrs 
,S~m rid~g o~a' high~wheeland bumpetY-bump 
btcycl~ respectively.' ' 
, Re~iving' honorable, mention were: The 

, KnightsoLColumbus TQotSie Roll float the 
Sashabaw'Juriior High School, cheerleader; ,'the ' 
Clar~sto~Vmag~Players;,theHoUy'Kazoo Band, , 
CampFtre marchers, and the' Clarkston Junior ' 
High School cheerleaders. " ,,' , ,', 

Schools Administt'ation, Building, 6389 Clarkston-
Orion Rd., Independence Township.. ' . 

Rather thancio,a survey and fom the program 
from that, the plan is to have a pllblic meeting 'Yhere 
people can suggest direCtions the Cultural Arts Com- ' 
mitteemight go in and makerecominendations, says' 
Kathleen O'Donnell, community educatioridirector. 

Heading the Cultural Arts Committee, is local 
resident James Kaminski. ' " 

, , Kaminski is volunteering his time to assist in set-, 
ting up the ,cuU;ural arts program. He' holds a 
bachelor's degree in fine arts from Wayne State 
University, Detroit, and was the former fminder arid 
director of the Artists' Guild of Detroit .. 

"I just think it's important for people to get more 
i~v()lved," says Kaminski about the time he'sspen
dmg as a volunteer. "Clarkston's a fine old town. I'm 
against television.", ," 

, Kaminski laughs as he takes a pot-shot at the ' 
tube, but he's dead serious about working toward a 
program that will improve the cultural offerings to the ' 
community. 
, "What I'm trying to do is develop Clarkston as a 
center for the arts," he says. "We're!r:ylng to make a 
serious program. ' 

. "I lived in Minneapolis. There was a real strong 
commu,nity, education program. I got involved with 
it-it was reaUy enriching to everyday life.'" ' , 

,There is a working list of ideas, put together by , 
O'Donnell and Kaminski and some other members of 
the community-Ivan Rouse, director of the" 

'Clarkston Conservatory of Music, has. directed his 
cOnlcer:!1~' tq ',Paul'and~' , of 

'" " 

Sadows A~ction Galleries are interested in conducting, ' 
classes on how to identifyfmearts, myths behind auc- ' 
tion,s and investiitg in period antiques; and SpJ;o..., 
ingfield Township ,i:esiden:t Kathy Craepal, a rece •• / 
graduate of Cranbrook with, Ii m,aster of fine arts 
degree, is to teach·classes. ,',', ' ' 

'There are ,alsoplaps for a inlJral contest with the, ' 
winners to adorn the wljllls of the new ~larkston Com
munity LearnQIg:Center; ,art shows; and classes in art ' 
appreciation, drawing, painting, writin~, poetry, folk' 
art and dance, ' 

'For ,more information, call the community, 
education offices at 625-0904 or 673-7756. 

GLASS SERVICE 
IMY~ , 625~5911 

M~"h~ Rd.) , , 
tF:::;:;;=:::::::=~'-;6 , "'Complete Auto & Residential 

", Glass Repair & ReplaCement 
, Mirror Service, ' 
I '!'WindshieldS' Replaced 

While You Work 
r-:-:~iit""+':";-~~J~, "'We horiorinsulancc 

clairris' ' 
*Senior 



, , Wednesday, PQlice told two .. tresp'll$sil!g In
, dependence Township' teens arid a Po~tiac youth to 

. ~ 'leave the private Eliza Lake in Springfield Township. 

.Do .Mic~ Lik~ . C/Mese ' 
. PHONE ,625-3370 

Su.ndal', September 12', is Grandparents' Day. They 
always remember.you. And nciW you can remember 
them with Teleflora's beautiful bouquets. 

. . . 

Select a lovely floral arrangement that comes . 
in a reusable Preserves Jar or Salt Box -
high quality po.[celain in classic blue 
delft design. " 
'. - ~ 
Daisy and cushion mums, corn flowers, 
grandiflora roses <!nd carnations. 

. Starting at $17.50 

or either container planted with Bordine's 
quality foliage plants. 

Call or stop by Bordine's florist todayl 
652-1200 Rochester 625-9106 Clarkston 
Prices cash & carry, delivery extra •. 

"Show me ... . " 

Fall rIor~Design Classes 
Register now for the class session(s) you desire. Each class limited to 30 per~ons. An 

- . materials (oasis, silks, picks, wiring; tape, etc.) must be pur~hased from Bordine's. 
~ Bring your own tools (scissors, serrated knife, wire cutters, etc. for you may purch,ase 

, them at Bordine's. Please no glue guns. 

September 

October 

.-

• November 

Schedule Clarkston Location 
Every Wednesday 9:45to noon from Septem,ber 15 

. , thru,November 10. 
Special grQups byappoil1.tment only. 

15 Silk & Dried, 'Rou,nd TraafiiolJ'aI' f\rrangement 
22 Fall Wall o(Doo'r Tre(!.tment ' ..,;1 

29 '. Personalizedpbrtr~it Arrang~ment (limit 18) 
'. " ..... .'" 1 '. 

6 Silk & Dried Stylized Design . 
J3 Silk" Dried & Fruit Cornucopia" . 
20 Pine Ccine'Wreath . ' . .... . " .. 

'27 . ' '. PQmpkirr,CllrV!ng: with 'fr~h Fld.w~r 
Arr~r!1gement (Borairie~sptimpkilJ & 

3 
10 

pumpkin {~dpes.). . . 
ChristmaS Centerpiece with Candle' 
Christmas Wall or Door Tre,atment 



-KLG 





Itt\Of'chers,-
• 

and· watchers 

New this year. in the Labor Day Parade are ban· 
ners announcing the winners ·of various 
categories. Barbara Fry, dressed in old· 

fashioned garb, took first place in the costume 
category. She's marching with other members 
of the Clarkston Community Women's Club. 

Cheering their team and their town are these --. 
members of the Sashabaw Junior High School 
Cou,gars' chee,rleading squad. The girls won an 

Jacob~en's Fall Festival· 
of Arts ~ Cra.fts 

Sat., Sept. 11th, 9to4 p.m. 
IIRaln or Shine" 

Over 60 Exhibitors 
will be showing & selling their many 
fine craft items. 
Ceramics, Woodwork, Paintings, Metalwork 
Handmade Quilts, etc. 

Buy Now 
For Christmas 

Jacobsen's . 

Show Hours 
9am to 4pm 

Gar.den Town Nursery 
,545 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

"., : 

LEES Carpet 
SEPTEMBER SALE 
upTo,30%· Off 

,Plentv of Merchandise for Immediate Installation 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 10-4 . Carpet, Tile, In-laid, Blinds 

Come in & meet the New 
, . Owner Doug Fitzgerald ~,-
Couture;s ,CUSTOM 5930M~15· 

FLOOR . 



Cars from yesterday and today 
day. Then North OaksCQrVette Club members ' dramatic differences In automobile' styles em· 

, 'AU~eup' o' an,ique carS provldf;td:a :gllmpseof 
; yesteryear for>paradegoers inCIarkst6n Moil· 

drove thro~~11 ,In their shiny classics. The, "phaslzed howtl~eshav8 changed. ' 

, . , 
~SSSSSS$SSS SSSSSSSSS.E 5 5 5 5555.E 5 5 E 58 5 S:SSSSSSSSS:S:S : 59 

, 'The Clarkston . News 
"', ," , ' Phone 625·3370 " , 
sssssssssssssss S 5 E 5 S$SS 5 E 5 55: 5 E5 S:S:::8:S:SSSS:S88SsSSssSSSS~ 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass. 1-800-,343.7180 
Massachus~s oilly 1.800·95!l~7484 

" Micha,eID.~I~k" Josep.h S.Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwi. 625.5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money: 
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability. *, 
,. $1',000 minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R,A., HR~lOand other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales 01' Redemption Charges 
• Constant sAare value 
• Nointerest pen~lties onwithdrawal~' , 
* AlthQug~ princip~1 is not insured and yieldls not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high.quality,Sh.ort-h~rrhsecuritles, I . . , .~ .. 

, .' " .•• , .,,". "'\I .. ____ ... ~-- ... --'---Jilii' ... ------... , '." ,Forafreeprospe~iI~,~n~:descrlptl.,e b!,ok/~ With complete 'I 
' .• ' ' Inf~rmatlon on management fees". eXJ)enses"and yleld"calcula.' , 1 

, . ',' ' "tl!Jn!,sllllpry,calltbed,obJ1,flancockDlstr,I,b"t~r:sReprcsentlthiC " " , . ,:: ,I ' ."~te~.'Ori~ttnd,"ls;co,li~n.'Read theprospedu~careflilly I ',:':' 
"\, '." before Investing orsendlng money. J " " ," ' ' ' " "", ", I 

• Name f< I, 
I I" I Address I ':~, 
1 , ' City I~;: 
." e', 

:'l',,:' 



10;W:~(l~i~ep,~,',8~:t98~ .. C.ltirks'tQn 
"'". " 

r;·.·.ii'· •. 1 
.. y' •••• I •• 

, ',",'.' ',' ,- . ,,' '... "",". 

'coca::COLA'" 
,' •• >'. ' 

DR.PIPPIR 
REG. & DIET 

8 PK. 1/2 LITERS 

. ,,",,, '. , ., 

BAVAIiIAN 
'BLACk· 'RYE 

e 
160Z; 

.. OVEN:FR.ESH 

,SWEIT.I·IlOLLS I 

' .. ·.'·a-vAR'IET.,ES· . 

.' '.' ~' , LB. 
. . .. . '. . .' 

. ,',\ .. 

MARKETMADE'FRI;SH . ..... ' ....... . .. ,'$, ........ ":<: •..•.•.. ,, .•.. :,.:,;., .... , 

·:li'39 
LB. 

, HYGRADE 

.............. R 
.•• c·· . 

LB . 

ECKRICH .• .'139 
,MPORTID HAM 5 OZ. PKG. 

ECKRICH SLENDER SLICE. . 69C 

LUNCHEON TS 3 OZ. PKG. 

12 OZ. 

. FRANCO AMERICAN 

•• HII ..... ",' ... ,..... .'. ..... . 

*1'9 20 . 



'~I.I ••• ,;,· •• I •• 
... ·ti'~j •. 

12' OZ. 
, 'i " ". ' . .'.' ,'. " " 

. SAUI.~~UT 39C
.· LB. 

. . . . . ." . : . . . . . 

, : " . BOB, EVANS . . , . R.LL~."~ •• 1$2" •.•. , .• 1'........ '. ' ,LB. 
, . .,' . 



offered \ . ·'H~nter sQfefy·cpurse 
qualify for a Hunter Safety Certificate. A fee of $1 
covers both classes. 

' .. 1 

S~fe hunting,is the goal ofa course offered to 12-
to 16~'ye'ar-olds,by the OaklaJ'ld'Connty Sportsmen 
Club. ' ,... " " 

" The.! Annual Hunter Safety, Course is scheduled , 
from ~oQn to 6 p.m,. onSqiJ.da~: Sept: i2 and 19. .. .' . . , .... . ~. 

. Pre-registration is preferred, but participants 
may also. register at the door. A parent must sign a 
p~rxDissions1ip before a student can attend the 
classes. . ' . . 

For reservations or more information, call the 
club office at 623-0444. 

Charles F .Sherm(]n . 
Charles F. Sherman, 60, of Ortonville died Sept~ 

2. 
A life-long .brton~lle resident, Sherman was.' 

graduated in'1947 from Wayne State UniversitY, . 
Detroit, at which time . he founded . the Sheinian 
Funeral Home. He.;,,9)V1led and operated the funeral 
home until his retirementin 1980.' . . .'. . . .'. '.' 

He was a member ofth~· OrtonviileUnited . 
. M~thodistChurch,the Ortonville Maso~cf..PdgeN<>; . 

339 F&AM,th~ Moslem Shrine Temple and the 
Valley of Detroit Consistory. He was also a njember ,M .' 
the Michigan, Funeral Directors Assoclatioil, the, 
board of directors of the Goodrich Voluilteer.Am
bulance S~rvice and the Ortonville Rotary ,Club. ' 

Sherman also serVed as a member ofthe Orton::' 
. ville Village Council, as· village 'president imd. village, .. 

mayor. '. .' .'. 
Surviving are his wife, Dorothy; children;' Julie· 

Stensel, and Jerry and)ohn Sherman, all of Orton:
ville; sister, Mi1li~ent Beu~lerofl Ortortville;;brother, 
Frank Sherman of Ortonville; and~any ntecesand .' 
nephews. " 

Memorial service was held Sept~4 at the Orton
ville United Methodist Church with the Rev. Richard 
Peacock offiCiating. Burial followed" in Ortonville 
Cemetery. '. . .. 

. 'Memorial tributes may be made to the .ortQnville' 
United Methodist Chur,ch. .'. ,.', 





. CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH 
GIRLS TENNIS 

Sept. 14 
. Sept. 17 
·:Sept.22 
Sept. 23 

Ro~eo 
Milford 
Rochester 
Brandon 



·~TIt •. 1982 CHS V .... ity ~IIT_. 
FINAL ROSTER 

NO. Name . , 
. 'n qralgKulas~ewskl 

12 Pete Malerla . 
15 Ku rt Bottorff 
16:Keviri Br6w~ 
20 Brian Davies 
21 Jeff Swan ' 
24 Rich Schrader 
25 John LaPorte 
30Tracy Flood 
31 Tony F.lafferty' 
32 Glenn Sherman 

Year 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr· 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 

Maierle holding. Harbaugh and Davies , 
, , will do the punting.' 

, Ontlte coa<;hing staff, newcomer 
DOli . Peters,' is joining holdover 
assistants Ku~ Ric4ardson:and George, ' 
Porritt."Peters'is repla~irig Dav~ Mar
tinI who, accepted an assistant's job in 

·.his" hometown Icommunity·,at O#otd 
:IDgh ,Scllool in order to coach hissqn. 

, 40 Rob Mortimore J.r 
44 Mike We,lIer , Sr 
45 Dave Newblatt Jr 
50JonO'Berry , Jr 
52 RU$tyBennett Sr 
54 Kelth.Edwards Jr 
55 Dean Callison Jr 
60 Kirk Charboneau' Sr 
61 TOr1;l Gillis Jr 

. 66 Mike Harbaugh Jr 
67 Brad Moshier Sr 
,70 Ralph Mqore. Jr 
71 WiIIi,e Williams Sr 

Peters, a Utica IDgh School 
graduate, is an electronics teacher at 
the N~rtb:west, Oakland VOCational 
Education Center., He'll handle the 
same duties as Martin did-the del en.: 
sive fronts, offensive, line and .special ' 
teams; 

Looking ahead to the' opener, 
. 'against Swartz, Creek and the other 

• '.DIII,., :".' •. I •. ~' 
In pretllc~ • 

73 Chris Warden Sr 
74'Greg Seddon Sf 
76 Pat Rausch' Sr 
77 KeriJohnson Ji" 
,79 Steve Hamlin Sr 
81 M ike Roeser Jr 
84 Dave Maloney Sr 
85 Dan Haiken Jr 
86 Tom H~II Jr 

, 87 Dave Cross Jr 
88 ChriS Bruce Jr 
89 Ed. Goldner Sr 
90 John Spiker Jr 

eight opponents on the sched,ule, 
,Wyniemko is characteristically mum 

, when it comes to making predictions, 
save one: Swartz Creek is going to be 
Qut to get his Wolves. 

"They've got, a . ne", ,coach (}Jete 
Fusi) who's been in /~aching a long 
'time, and I'm sure they'll ~e out to beat 
us, "he says . 

. t .... 1+ .... 

....... -.....o.-------------------lJy'AI~ .... c .. yy , 
The local football season 'opens 

this wee~. which means It's, time Jor 
tho~e never-fail predictions' of the ma~ 

called the W.olves 6-3; they went 8-1. 
Last year I said 6-3 again; they went 
5-4. Ever 'since I've been here, j've call
e~'.the freshman opener.correctly. My 

and forth, but I'm going to stick with 
my original call and,say Sa~hab.aw.. 

'NEWSI WiuUtinany •• 'Ppyour 
mind?· '",.' ' 
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x-country team poised. fortl"echrdliJri •• 
ByAl Zawacky 

Mike Kaul figures this is the year for his 
Clarkston High Sc~ool girls' cross country squad to 

,challenge Rochester's long reign atop the Greater 
Oakland Activities League. . ' 

And as for the boys'team; look for continuing 
improvement paced by PilOl Burch, back from a stan-
dout season in 1981. ' 

"Based on what these girls have' done in track 
and the way they're running in prll-ctice," Kaul 
observes, "I think we can be pretty competitive and 
make a challenge in the league. 

"We've , got 14 girls. I would've liked more, but 
the ones we'ye got have experience." 

'Led by Kaul and Taylor, the Clarkston cross 
country program appears to have turned the comer. 
Last season, the girls' team posted a ,6-2 record and 
second-placefiriish in the GOAL, while the boys 
climbed to the .SOO-mark at S-S~l-the best showing 
in years for both teams" 

"·We're not going to have any superstars this year 
as we did last year," Kaul says of the girls' squad. 
"But we're going to have more depth this time. 

"We may give up first place this year, bqt we 
should be able to come through in the middle of the 
pack and win meets that way:' ' 

MUCh, of. Clarkston's hope rests on a trio of , 
juniors-Pam Stoel;klin, ,Aileen Collins and' Kris 
Baert, a transfer student frOni Indiana. "Those three 
will be our leaders," says Kaul. 

Juniors Monte Laporte and Caroline Wamphler 
will also play major roles in the team's fortunes. 
Senior Traci Sherman and junior Kim Heaton will 
back up those top five. 

The 20-member boys' squl\d will be led by Burch, 
an All-league runner last season who qualified for the 
state meet. "He's one of the better runners in the 
area," says Kaul. 

Also figuring, prominently in the boys' team's 
prospects are seniors Scott Banks, Mark Jordan, Al 
Wall and junior Gil Delgado. 

"They've all got eXperience in either cross coun-, 
try or track," Kaul notes. "Plus, we also have some 
sophomores who look like they're going to help 
us-Guy Chandler and Jeff Richardson." 

Both the girls' and the boys' squad will be com
peting in a five-team league this fall, now that the 
GOAL's three Waterford schools-Township, Ketter
ing and Mott-have announced that they will not field 
cross country teams this fall. 

Kaul doesn't foresee Waterford's move as hur-
ting the league's competitive level. 

"It's too bad the Waterford schools aren't going 
to be in it, but then they aren't the meat of the 
teague," he says. 

"We still have to contend 

start 'Your 
eareer Tonight I 

-DATA . 
PROCESSING. 

_ . ~ __ Fina,ncial Aid A vaila ble - • - - -
__ ;. - .Placemen t Assistance - - - - - -

FALL
J 
TERM S~ARTS SEPTEMBER 13 

Four key runners Inthe CHSglrls'cross coun· 
try teams hopes this season: From left are 

Working on Improving their times on a course 
that s.tarts at:'d ends at Clarkston High School 

You'D be glad _~ t;;I 
you camel lI'VI'ft~. ~. 7:15·9:20 

•••••••••• 4., •••••.••• ~ •• ·~··~············~······· 

SYLVESTER STALLONE 
TALIASHIRE 

The Greatest ChaDenge 

• are (from left) seniors AI Wall, Andy Balzarini, 
Scott Banks and Dave Maclellen. 

The .... _._1.""'· ___ .1 

• •••• • • • • • • 

"pORKY'S" (R) 
1: 15 • 3: 15 - 7: 15.· 9:20 : 5, 7:00, 9:05 • 
.. STA'FiTS' ',: ·i6ih .................... · .... _.. • 

'!They're 
here." 

• • • 
IT KNOWS Please call the • 

WHAT • SCARES theatre, 628·7100, • 
YOU. for the feature • 

P'.QLTERGEIST~ showing in Cinema II .• 
Daily 1:00, 7:00, 9:15 •• & 
Sat. & Sun.l:OO, 3:30, ., 

7:00,9:15 • 
Late Show Fri. & " 11:30 • ....... e-............. . .......................... e .... 11: ..... ;. ............ . 

SATURDAY MAT • ALL TS $1 00 
"They're .','" " ,,'. " ",' • 

here.'" " 



6 FOOT 8 FOOT 

·1.96 '. 

3~OO 

. a.68, -4.85 . 

5.05 . 

. ~ 1.94 

. bYcall.l'~ .. 
. " . - ," , .'. '. ", ."., 

. , ..... ' 

lc;liSul~ifilrni:ture constructed of 2" noIXiinalWohnanizedpfessure-. ' 

. ' .' WOOD. Se!ltmg (eatU~s a varied selection . of urethane 
foarnfilled cushions . and . . , 

OUTDOOR WOOD is 
pressure-tre,,~~ with 
CCA wood preservatives. 
forced into the wood 

. u,nder high pressure to 
protect it against decay 
and wood-deStroyiilg 
insect.s. The wood 
has Ii greenish cast 
which when exposed to 
the elements weathers 

. to a driftwood gray •. 

SALE PRICES 
SHOWN 

Rockin r 

. Tete-A-Tete 

Coffee Table 

End Benches (Pair) 

Round Umbrella Table 

Curved Bench 

Club Chair w/cushion 

7% ft. Umbrella 

10 FOOT 12 FOOT 14 FOOT 

'3.12 ,'3.92 '4.59 

5~OO 6.00 .6.90 

6.77 7.77 9.41 

-11.23 12.81 

6.21 7.78 8.74 

12.51 15.26 

. 18.89 
.. 

2.51 

$~40.18 
$40.05' 
$32.85 

$123.53 
$25.16 
$51.08 

'5.31 

.7.97 . 

9.68 

1.3.68 

10~O8 

15.55 

23.33 . 
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He's a BMXstate champion 
tunity to win trophies, quickly had him hooked. 

By AI Zawacky 
It's been a very productive year for ll-year-old 

Scott Weeks. 
About a year ago, Scott tried his hand at bicycle 

. motocross (BMX) racing for the first time, hitting the 
track out at Waterford Oaks County Park. 

Today, an impressive 40-inch trophy sits in his 
room, a souvenir of Scott's first-place showing in the 
state ohampionship races held at Waterford Oaks 
Aug. 29. ' 

Scott competed in the ll-year-old Beginners class 
against 160ther boys from across the state to win his 
state championship. 

He credits a friend of his, Derek Marshall, with 
getting him started in BMX. 

." A couple of my friends started mentioning it, so 
one Wednesday, I went out to Waterford and tried 
it," Scott recalls. 

The sport:s speed and challenges, plus the oppor-

. "I just really liked it right from 'the start," Scott 
says. "It's a fUn sport-and I like getting ,trophies;" 

Originally, Scott started out with a basic bike, 
but by working on it and picking up tips from ex
perienced racers, he now has a finely-honed machine. 

"We weren't going to sink a lot of money in it 
right from the start, unless I knew he was series about 
it," says Bill Weeks, Scott's dad. "Now, he's shown he 

is." 
Scott has now advanced to the Novice racing 

class. Ittakes first-place wins in five American Bicycle 
Association sanctioned races to advance to the next 
tier-the elite Expert class. 

That's Scott's goal for the future, and toward 
that aim he will be competing in races around the 
state and racing' with his friends on the improvised 
track behind his house in Independence Township. 

"I'm going to try and get up into the Expert," he 
says. "It's going to be a lot more of a challenge." 

Join the 
Happy Lookers 

Seated on the BMX bike he road to victory, 
Scott Weeks proudly displays his state cham-

Classified Ads ar.e worth looking into for 
for all your buying ap.d selling needs 

pionship trophy. 

Summer Tune-Up 
SPECIAL, 

OIL OR GAS $35 
CASH ONLY 

Aug. 30th - Sept. 30th 

BUD'S 24HR. 
Heating Service 

625·9668 
.:.--.::::..- - -

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD with a 
:'Wlseowl", Your ad will be seen 
better and get better results: Just 
$1,00, Ask the lid taker for one,dh 

I N 13~ M),lFU L 
DOWN,oWN 

CLARKS\ON 

USE IT ! 
IT W'LL ItEl..P 
OUR., BU~I NESS 

D'45TRJc..r 

~ Easy On Storm Window Kit 
Kit includes 72" x 36" plastic sheet, '. 
18' of fibre moulding and nails. 

(5~~~~) . S'C 
Easy. On Storm Door Kit 
84" x 36" plastic sheet, 21' of fibre 
moulding and package of noils. 

[g] Plaltlc GuHer G"ard 
Black plastiC wire mesh protects 
downspouts and gutters from 
leaves and debris. 6" x 25'. 

( 625) 
58113 1'7 

COUPON SPECIALS 

Thurs., 
Sept. 9 

Sorry, No Rain Checks " 

,-----------.. • ORTHO I 

: ¥Weed & Feed : 
I· I 
I 5,000 Sq. Ft. $999 I 
I 

Reg. $11.99 . . I' 
Limit 1 

I I 
.. 

;,Thurs., Se. pt. 9,Only I 

-----------. . . .. . 

I-----------.,~ • . ORTHO I 
I Lawn Food I 
I I 
I 10,000 Sq. Ft. $1099 I 
I Reg. $14.99 . I 

I 
Limit 1. I 

Garage,Door BoHom Thurs., Sept. 9,Only .. 

Rexible 9' rubber strip nails to bottom • - - - - - - - - ----
of garage door. Seals out weather. .. - - - - - - - - -- - • 
16' Strip ................ 5.98 :RA.pID-G~O i 

( 
910,916) 3'8 I Plant FO'od I 
51284,85 

Weatherstripping Cord I' I 
45' of pliable gray'caulking seals [!J 10'x25' Ace Moisture Barrier II ~t$t·99 '999 

I. "

C . 
( ESD24) 

51305 

heat in, cold out. Looks like rope, 4 mil. all purpose roll clear plastiC. 

3116" dia. Use inside or outside. 42 I I 

(

F) .,. '.' C (41025)' -.' . Thurs., Sept •. 9,Only . . I 
525~5 54293 ' -----------..., I----~· .. -----.. 

With the purchase of a Karssene Heater, we will guarantee your ALL GRTHO 
pUrChase of Karosene for only $1.49 a gallon fOr the entire wID- • • .'. . .' I 
rer season. Check with us about this special offer. I . PROB,utTS.· I . I' ...."... .... ". . I 

. "~e your Helpful ~ard\IVa~anrr . " . 'KI . I' ~ 30%. OFF . I 
11I\J~ 'tlt:,._ . iflt'llJ-'" . . erosene, ··Llrnii). I 

W ... AWJ;U~."'.·.·UUl ...... ~ ....... ~ ......... ~~"<'~~:.&rm\. .. '.~" wan, $1' .. 6. ~a1':EXOOP.tite~:~ .• ;!.!';:'I;'~P-: 
.'. . . .' . 511t1!,!ashl!'9lO": OlCford d;~-9335. .....:' ... iii .. ----- ... - - .. . ..' ... .. " . ..,. ..'''' ,..' . . ...... , '.' ........ -:. . , 

. " 
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Neft.rs.·SfJ' sl'flS 011. Rochesfer, 2nd pl.ee 
By AlZ&wacky . "But I think we can peat Rochester. We lost to them 

last year 3.4, and we',re going to be better." 
Walker; and returning seniors Audrey Campe and 
Krista ·Pilditch. They've come a long way since those grim days 

when entire seasons would pass. without a victory 
along the way. .' . . . . 

.. Last year, the QarkstonHigh School girls' tennis l 
team fmished 'at 7-7, the first .500 showing in·the 
sport ins~hool history. 

Senior Mary Smith and sophomore Kelly Craig 
will be the. Wolves' two leading singles players. Smith 
was it state qualifier in both of the last two years, while 
Craig, the promising newcomer, is challenging for the 
top singles spot; 

Coach Craig will choose from among seniors 
Shellie VanKeuren and Sam MallettandjuniorsJen
ny Kithil and West German exchange student Anja 

Remaining newcomers include !iophomores 
Kristin Tiahrt, Lesley Ronquillo and Lyne Howse. 

"We really do have a promising group, and we 
should have a very good year," Craig says. "This is go. 
ing to be our chance to go to the state." . 

Today, Coach Becky Craig is confident her squad 
can evict Rochester from second place in the Greater 
Oakla.nd Activities League and earn a spot in the state 
meet at' the regionals. Hollen forthe remaining two singles spots. _ 

Clarkston firiished behind Rochester and 
Brighton in last year's regional, just missing out on 
the top two spots that qualify an entire team for state 
competition. But mention fitst place in· the GOAL, and the 

tonetqrn.!i from charged optimisim to sober realism. 
West Bloomfield is simply too tough, she says. 

"Anja's.a very good athlete," says Craig. "She's 
and excellent runner, very competitive and she ex
pects a lot from herself." 

The Wolves will alSo be bolstered by . returning 
juniorsOawn Rigonan, Marta Sanchez and Stacey 

"If we're in that same regional, I'd say we should 
qualify (for state)," says Craig. "We're stro~g enough 
this year to beat the two teams that finished aheag of "There's no way we can beat West Bloom

field-unless they have a lot of injuries," she says. 
. us." , . 

POINY·AFTER-----------------
[Continuedfrom Page 15) 
NEWS:' Other JV teams . don't have 

competent coaches? 
AL: Some do, but others are sa4dl

ed' with guys that must have vanilla 
yogurt .' for brains. I'll be conservative 
and pick the Wolves to finish 7-2-but 
don't be- too surprised if they go 
undefeated. 

NEWS: Now, to the big 
. leagues---the varsity. What can we ex

pect beginning Friday night -against 
Swartz Creek and throughout the re
mainder of the season? 

AL: Well, I was ep.couragedby 
Thursday's . scrimmage at Seaholm. 
This team has some guts-but while the 
spirit maybe willing, the flesh is weak. 

NEWS: What's that supposed to 
mean? 

AL: I just don't think they have the 
depth-or the size~to put it all 

together through a nine-week season. 
When you hear the coaching staff 
stressing the need to stay free of injuries 
in order to be successful, it's a sign of 
trouble ahead. Let's face it-injuries 
are an inevitable part of football. Some 
guys are going to get hurt, and the 
Wolves just don't have the depth to 
cover the holes. 

NEWS: So-are we going to be 
better or worse than last year's 5-4? 

AL: Well, recall those games the 
Wolves lost ovet these past two 
years-Rochester Adams, Lahser, West 
Bloomfield. What cost them each time 
was an impotent offense. The defense 
held up. This year, there's double trou
ble: The offep.se is unproven again, and 
I can't see the defense duplicating last 
year's performance. 

NEWS: I don't see how,you can be 

pessimistic. about the offense. The 
Wolves may well have the most talented 
quarterback they've had since you came 
to Clarkston three years ago. 

AL: True. But what kind of protec
tion is he and the rest of the backfield 
going· to get? The line remains un
proven. I like a lot of the talent this club 
has, but again, you've got to have more 
proven horses to run a season-long race. 

NEWS: So, ,what's . the bottom 
One? 

AL: They'll hate me for this ... 
NEWS: No sweat. They aready do. 
AL: Anyway, they'll hate me for 

this but I see them fmishing under the 
.SOO mark at 4-5. 

NEWS: Well, you've been wrong 
before. 

AL: No kidding. And this time I 
wouldn't mind .,ein2 wrong again. 

NEWS: . What about Friday's 
opener? 

AL: I'll take the Wolves,even 
though I wouldn't rule out the possibiliy 
of an upset. Put me down for Clarkston 
19, Swartz Creek 13. 

NEWS: And th~ league race? 
AL: West Bloomfield, all the way. 

Look for better things from Lake Orio~ 
and Rochester, and I think you'll begin 
to see the Waterford schools entering a 
period of decline. Y-Ou can't be suc
cessful at the varsity level without stable 

. IV and freshman programs. 

NEWS: Any closing' comments, 
AI? . 

AL: Only this: If I my predictions 
pan out, remember-you heard it here 
first. On the other hand, if I'm wrong, 
let's just forget you ever talked to me, 
OK? ' 
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Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

It's "Bravo!" all the way for Bernie Lalone and 
her grandson Matthew Lalone (in photo at 
right) as they cheer the performance of the 
Clarkston Village Player's melodrama during 
the Old Fashioned Country Fair in the 
Clarkston Village Park. during labor Day 
Weekend. They had reason to applaude, for 
Matthew's dad and Bernie's son Dennie 
Lalone (in the photo above) was the villain in 
the play. The Village Players entertained young 
and old alike with their rendition of the "Miner's 
Daughter" during the second annual fair spon· 
sored by the Clarkston Business Association. 

Even a villain 
gets cheers from 
his own mother 

I ) 

F=======================~ 
.) 

OXFORD MINING CO·. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT 'STONE· 
'FI LL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 
'MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 

~'--a.;t 'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. VALENTINE 625.2331 DELIVERY 
Owner SERVICE . 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE PD., CLARKSTON 

Welre Having A Party 
... to celebrate our lOth year in business 

20% OFF WIDE SALE 

Special 
HOUIS 

10 A.M. -4 P.M. 

Sat. Sept. 11 
~ltit-tetera 

10 S. Washington 
Oxford, MI 48051 

628·5590 

It·s flboutTlme 
New Clocks 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

House Calls for Grandfather Service 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washington 

625-7180 

• 



··.with 
b~t .. 

·~~at~~;. . .' .. 
.. "<During his' . stay, he's seen 'Phi1a<1~lphia; 
W~shi~gt9n~:p,C~~ upstate New York, NiagiiraFalls 
. aridCedarPQirit.··.·· . . ..... . 

"It is~mplet~ly different from Spain~another 
life," he says. . 

pollution I'n"1'1'(\1 elnRiineeir. WlIU·.II<1::k 

··several times." .. 
"The. people, the iife, the towns-it is all dif· 

ferent here," 'Ivan says. ~'But 1 -like. it here very 
much." . 



ReCfliifi:ng:sc:oufs' 
I 

. ',: Fi~~thr()ugh 1tth.graders interested in joining 
· th~ Girl Scouts may attend a "recruitment . meeting 
planned Monday, Sept. 13 . 

. Parents should attend the meeting with their 
daughters, and· adults' interested in, becoming leaders 

, or co·leadersDlay also attend. .,' 
· . The meeting is to begin at' 7:30 p.m .. at the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 Wjlldon, 
Independence TowhshiP. . 

Girl.Scout troops meet weekly during the school 
yeaI'. 

[ COII~genotes __ __ 
. .'. . 

Among UniversitY '·of Michigan; Ann Arbor, 
degree candidates at the end of the summer session 
are three local students. . 
S~ Arnold of-Perry Lak~ Road; Independence 

· Township,isa candidate for"a master's degree in . 
social wOl'k. ,. . 

Beth Sarla is bachelor's degree eandidate.She 
resides on Sherwood Drive, Springfield Township. 

" Terri San(avleca·Hughesof Algonquin Road, In· . 
depe.ndence Township, Is a candidate for a master of 
arts degree. ,,' .' ' . 

••• 
LelUe Wlipsais headed to Colombia, South 

America, as a participant in Kalamazoo College's 
ForeigriStudy Program. 

She is the'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hud
son of Perry Lake Road, Independence Township . 

•••• 
LIla George has been accepted for admission to 

Wheaton College;' Illinois, for the 1982-83 academic 
year. 

She is the daughter' of ~. and Mrs. Sheldon 
George of Chickadee Lane, Independence Township. 

• • •• 
Members of. the AJmaCollege Class of 1986 are 

Duck p~ndprize 
Jeff Loveless reaches for hl~ prlz~ In the Duck 
Pond game during theOlcJ Fashioned Country 
Fair In the ClarklltonVlllage Park during Labor 
DaV weekend. Next to Jeff Is his . dad, Len, 
younger. brother, Tim, and mother, Jane. The 

Loyele~ses nve 'on . Crabapple Street In; In·, 
depend~nce ,Township. Giving outthe·prlzfI"I; 
IIIIhl1l Bryant, a volunteer for SCAMP.ProceiJ~. 
from the games ,went te) thesunnnar camp pro
gram for· children who may haye special needs. 

beginning theirsqIdieSthisfaU. If they complete their ·l ... ------~---------------------------
course work on schedule, they will graduate during 

, .- -the college's c;entennialyear. 
SeveralOf:themshm-en attended a recent orien

tation ';atthecoUege., ;T1iefoorstudents are In
'In servic"_--______ ----

depelidenceToWDship~sidents. 
. .'. De.,..~alrA.~,. a Waterford Kettering High 
Sch09l.'gf~dJJllte, ~ .is~e daughter oflohn and, 
~~g~Adams of Wellesley Terr~ce, Independence 

· Te>Wn~~il)"'" . ' ....••. '.' ; '..... . ..... . ... ..... 
'. . .•.... ·qar~oILHigh ~choOlgradu..~te Mlc}taelCoDway' . 
·:.is tbe;soq ot:JanieS:(tnd,!pdy Conway of Rio 'View Road, . 
Iildepen4¢~~·;toWnsbip.· .. . ...., . . 

Penny, ~,.eUe';·IlCHSgraduate. is the daughter 
of Wayne and Juamta. Mueller ofParview Drive. 

Suun S;. also grad~ated from CHS. She is the 
,dau8h~ero,fFre,derick !lnd Elizabeth Spain of Alpena. . -.;" ,'. " -, _.' . 

Airman lItCIau Seth Scott has graduated from 
the United, States .. Air . Forcetlight ·facilities ~pajr 
courSe at Keesler Air Force Base, Miss. 

. '. Gradu,at~s;,of the C()tJ.~elearnedhow to repair 
andinstallradio groundequipm~ilt.· '>. . . 

~cott. will~owserveatM8:I'ch Air,For~e' Base, 
Calif. ; with the 33rd Communications~quadron. " 

He is.the son of Russell and Sharon SCott of 
Roselawn Road, Independence Township~ . 

• •• 
Airman Stephen Merritt has been assigned to 

Sheppard Air Force Base, 'texas' after completing Air 

,:,:;._: ... ,.",;,:-.-' ';., ·t.~'~·~!::,-i~_·.~· '.'" . ,: ..... ~ ~,.~:.~.-: ......... _ . •. ',.'" ...... . 

. !,tfji.;iij:r~li.i-·'. ~" ----.;...~ ............. ~~ .. .,.;;;....;--'-......... , ___ ,:,.' ....... '" ... ~ ....... , ............... ......;;"t 
; ", : .... '.;\",:. ,<,'. ":-:.'~-': 

, Force basic naming. . , 
.He wilJ~owreceive specialized instruction i4.e 

medlcalsemcesfield .. ' _ '. '.' ,., 
'·ii.~e~~~-.:Edwaid·and EI~ie Menittof 

1'\OSeOI8Ie Indepe~dep.ce:·Townsllip." . " .' '.' , 
. '. isthe~daughte,.. of .MI'. atld' 

Mr'S"(Jer.lltd Kayga,'of Pitled:aIe' Road, -Indep~ndence .. 

, Je,hn:and,SaudyWlckstr6m Jr. announce th~,ilr-. Wi~ksttom.Sr, ofH~ath. Av~~u~, ')ndependence' 
rival. of ~eidirst.child. , :rownship,,~nd Mr. and Mrs. Gor~on ~~iley ·o~,Am:y' " .. 

Their son~ John wuuain ·m,'was bom July 26 at Drive,lnpependencel'9WJlship.". .....:''. ........ .' 
the' Nll:val Regfdnal:NIedical Center in Jacksonville; ·:.G~~at-grandparent$are·CarlWickstro~'ofPon~,· ' 
Fla., ,w~ere'his ~~d is .~ati~~e,~ in t~,e NaVy. 'ije weigh,~" ti~c!·~~."all(fr-.:trs~Ch~s~~r. Moffatt,OfDf~~Qii:tiJ~~~;:'/ 

.. ' .. ed 7 pou~ds,. 6 ,ounces an,d in~asured 21 inches long. . .'. Mr. ~nd MrS.Cadet~n:~aileyofS~sha~~wRoad.'Il~.; 
" "J •• ". :,.;" ,;, •• '~_-" v,~,,< . ".;,: .. :,dep~ndeIlc~,.T.9W~shlP,; .~and.Nr;.~ttd,_M1's~::J?()Yc~~· 

.GrapdpllrcmJS:. are: W.: Watts·ofZephydlllls(Fla.; .. ' . . .... ' .... 



.wATERFORD COMMUNlrl CHU'RCH 
,Airport Road,at Olympic Parkway 
Minister 01 C.I:. Russell G. Jeandell 
Mlnlilter'of Youth, Da,lr !:IlIeman -
Sun~ay SchooI9:~ • 
Morning Worship 10~45 
Evening ,Service 6:00 
WednesdaY, Bible Study 1:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITEb METHODIST 
CHURCH • 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lak. Rds. 

, Pastor, David L: Davenport'· ,', " • 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. ' 
Phone: 793·2291 • 





phorie 

Foxys at the.Mill was feat~req in the-September 
issue of Michigan Living Magazine, the official 
publication of the Automobile Club of Michigan. 

Sin~~ the publi~ation. wa~ mailed to. the more 
than 800,OOO"homes'of Michigan :AAA members, 
there has been a noticeable increase in business, said 
Foxys' manager Timothy Wilkins. 

!'A number of people have come in just because 
of the article. Business this week h~!! been real good," 
he said. "It's made a ni~ little iinpa~." . 

'Ready Picked Fruit 
Prune Plums ' 
Redskin' Peaches 
Bartlett Pears'; 
Paula Red Apples 

The article: sugg~sts ' spending-several hours in 
Clarkston for a "pleasant Sunday .outing-:-or any 
day" and ~ists sample prices froni the 103-item menu 

, including omeletf;es for $3.75, soups from $1.50, 
salads from'$2.95 and burgers pricedat$3.65. 

Also noted are the hard~to-resist desserts, and 
the.hot Dutcll apple'pie with'cinnamon ice cream for 
$3 is rated '''scrumptious.'' , 
, r.oxys is located. inside the Clarkston Mills Mall, . 

, . 20 W. Washington, Clarkston. The telephone number, 
, is 625-6800. ' 
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mallgordehshow 

,AT 99.9% FUE~ .EFFICIE"CY. 

l'heClarkstoltBr:anch of the' Women's National 
. Far~& 9~!denA.~So.ciatiob··is~amongtbe2S1oc;d 
<ilubs .. participa.ting . in' the .l1thAnnual FJower' Show 
sponsored by the Pon~ia~ Mall from ~~~t.·13.18.· . 
. T.he. showi'nclu!fes '.' special:exliibits,,' free 
demonstration!> antI conteste#triesolf di~play in the' 
mall located at ,315 N. Telegraph; 'at the cotner of 

KERO"SUN®PPRTABLE.HEATERS COST 
YOU JUST PENNIES PER HOUR'rO 
OPE~TE. . 

ObViously, you don't like to see 
yourh$atlng dollars wasted. So get 
. a heaterthat~svlrtually waste-free 
-a99.~%fUel-effIclent Kero~SUil® 
portablehe~~er. Neatly all the '. 
. moneyyoyspendon fuel returns 
; to yoy~s l1eat.~l)d It costsjust 
. pelinleSperhoyrtooP~r1lte. 

There' are .Kero~sun:pOrtable. . 
kerosene heaters'for; every kind of . 
home and business. Ali are easy to 

',: ", -,.:, . . .-~ .' 

operate .. Smokeless and odorless In 
operation. Safety-tested and listed 
by Ullderwriters Laboratories. 
Geta99.9%returri .onyourheatlng 
Investment. See aUOf.our Keto-Sun 
portable heaters today ... 

'KERO-SUN(J!) HEATERS SAVE YOU 
. MONEY WHILE THEY KEEP YOU 
WARM. . 

. ;,,>ttl"~',IRQ~~ ...... '. 
L'AWN.~GARDEN'POWER EQUIPMENT' '.' 

, , .' .o·"'poljti~C':Rd.;at i .. ·i5- 6~kl~ndUri,v:'~xii:' , . ','; . 
. ..... '.' . .... .'. ". :, ~~~.:~h~~~~:8~~l30 .. 

·~i:.8t4; 

. 'Elizab~h Lak¢Road~,p()nti~~; ' .. 
a09~ Jor: the.deinon!!trati,ons are 2 and 7:30 

p.m .. Moildaythrough Friday, and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
. The annu~l flower show ~ presented to gain sup
port. for.·. the . Drayt~n . :p'}ain!!. Nature Center and to 
m~kethe com:mullity'awar~ of the grace and beautyi~ 
flowers. . -J): 

'Seeo 
demonstration today I 

Reg. $199.95 ·S17995 . 

5GALI.ONS 
.' OF· KEROSENE 

. -~, '.-: ." .' ",' "{ 

with:A~tcha*e of 
any_I.F .. 
.' .'. ". ' ,. . < ,:;,.: .. " -::, ',- : ,:,,:,,:: . . ., 

Saleend$ Septembet15, 1982 



Including: 

·Two Breakfasts & One Dinner each for Mom &0 
F~mily Golf ~ass . 
Cbmplimimtary 'Outdoor Tennis 

.' Use of SWimming & Sauna Facilities 

ALL FOR $84.00 



6798 'A Dixie Hwy;' . 
'Clarkston Cinema Blc!g. , 

825-8S7S 
": .' 

AfiOiiNEY 

']lrai .. newblatt 
Automobile Accidimt . 

& 'Injury Claims . 
Div,orce " General' Law 
21 S. Main 62s"S778 

VILLAGfaTOWING, 
7400 Dixie ~ South of 1-75 

"Cejtlfled Service'" .' 
All American . 

& Most Foreign Vehl9les. 

625-9382 '. 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASESOF 
MODERNI~TION 

DICK MaS,COVIC ' 
BUILDING CO. INC. ' 

625-41n, 

Lanny Jackson ,Builders 
. 625-8217 

" All forms of remodeling 

Expert Carpentry 

Rooflng-Sidil1g.Storms 

'HILLCRE$Ti ' 
, " ~Stea!n C~rpet . 
~Upholster.y Cleaning 

Free Soli Rellirdant 
Area 1\10' plcJced 
up and dellverei:l 

893·1MB 
", .. ,1.'. . 

Central Garpet'Cleanirig 
an,dDye:Co.· . , Aluminum Gutters 8& Trim 
"209l,'OFF . Roofi~g ~ Repai~ . 

CLARKSTON 
DRY CLEANERS 

625-0135 

. PATRICIA'S' 
BEAUTY SAL.ON . 

, 23 S. Maln,'C!arkston 

' . 

'. ,PAINTING 
Wallpapering, mura s, , 

painting , 
,colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 
, :-fl!~nd gr.alning 
20yrs: ejcperlence 

B()b JEmsenlus 
623-7691 ~ 887-4124 

, 'Quality Interior' 
.• , Exteric)rPalnting . 

Texturing plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Re{inlshing 
, Free Estimates . 

625·0933 
.. 'Scott Neuharth' 

.. ' ' 

WONDER DRUGS ' 
5789'Ortoriville Rd. 

, Clarkstol'! 
625-5271 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescrlpt!on Service 
·4 S. Milln St., Clarkston ' 

,625-1700 . . 
.. - ·s····· . . -.-

. .)'...' _." 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
. . 5 South Malhc: . 

'. Clarkston 625-3370-
W~ddlng-Invitatlons. ' 

GerieralJauslnElss, Prlntll'1g 
. Stam.p~:roade ; '_"-, 

'Are youcoricerri~da~but ' ' 
polluting . chemicalS' 'In ' 
your water? If- so,,,brlng-

, . In a sample()f YOl!l:water 
to be anll!yzed •.•... ' 

SUMAWATER· 
CONSULTANT,INC. 

,Llc. by-State 
Health Dept 

SHINC;>~.ING N.:E~_~()MES" 
RE·ROOF"REPAIRS 

Exporlimced.Refo'ronces.' . 

VOORHEES' BROS •. 

626-0798 
. , 

SERVJCE' 
. ·~~().~h~rITlHe.atlng •. ' 
. Watar·Condltlonlng;' . 

", 628.31'96 

Call'lrelan's Upholstery 
, . '3"38:8810 

. W~LLPAPE~ING 
" Expetie'lCed 

'. ~ •• ' . .,.. .'" 1:14 

"'Cali' 

Kaiari-or Jan 
394-0000 

- .. ~44)586 



The IndepeildenceTownshlp Firefighters' 
Assoclatlon,Pllncake ,Breakfast before the 
Labor Day Parade Monday put the syrup on the 
orgaillzatlon'sdrive to 'll,din the fight against 
Muscular Dystrophy. ,The break.fast, balloon 
sahts'd ... r.ing the, 8vent and colle.ctlons taken at 
Pine KnobM ... slc'Jheatreftom~ug. 't through 
Sept. 6 'netted, $5,~OO '"for'lIlr, chllnty. Among 
breakfllst~ns w!!tre Amy' ~nnkard .'(above):of 
Waterford Township: who had ,eaten ,and was 

, enjoying her,banoons.a~cltheSage.family. (In 
the photo at right). Neal'Sage 100kedUke he 
was keeping , ~usy teildlJlg hlsyoungste..s, 
Stephanie ,(left) and., David. Mom Karen Sage 
wasnearby'offeting her assistance. The Sages 
Uveon Woodglen Drive' In Independence' 
Township. ' 

'Reaay':to'gQ ' " , 
, BACK~To-SCI-fOOL? 

Visit P t' on lac 
- , Business 

LICENSED 
MASTER' 

, PLUMBERS 

A.O~ , 
WATER HEATERS 

-, FROM 

$139~' 
'".: .. " 

" SWEETd)RN 
PICI<EOFRESHOAI,L Y 

'\'~~W';~rv 
.~. _~a~~t:d 



, 
1. You ca,n phone us . 625·3370 and 'our friendly ad 
takers will- assist you In writing ypur ~d. 

~ • t \ \ 

2. ,y~~'.' ~an come I~to our cdnvenient downtown 
ClarkSton News office, 5 S: Mairl, iC/arkston . 
we're on the main 4 corners, under' the light. 

I 

NEW HOME portab,lesewlng 
machine. Like new, $25, 
625-6597!!! CX4·2c . 

1980 YAMAHA, 1975 Suzuki, 
125,.,Suzukl .. Enduro, Ham· 
mond T organ 443, auto 
rhY,thm.Male, Springer 
Spaniel, $75. 625-5657!!!CX4-
2c . 

COMPUTE,R,GAMES for sale, 

. TW0' CEMETERY LOTS plus 
an ch.Jldre'n·,· C.hrlstlan 
Memorial, $1500 .. After 3:30, 
693·8869!! !LX·34·2* . 

WINCHESTER, model ,70. 
Featherweight 30-06 cal. New 
In box,~28-.5675!!! LX·34·2" 

'SIMPLICITY 7 hp tractor. Ex. 
condition. Needs battery, 
$400. 628-567511! LX:34-2* 

PURPLE VELVET, DRAPES 
with swag valanoe', and 
jabots, 120"Wlde x 94" 
length, $75. 693-8516.!!R-49-3 
f\X34·2 

LARGE ANTIQUE DRESSER 
and. dining buffet .. excelle\'it 

. condition. 627-2618.1! !CX3,2c 

FARMALL, ,a complete 
overall, excellent condition. 
Many Implements Inc;ludlng 
front snowblade, garden' 
plow, $,1650; 6 ft. rear mount 
cycle bar, $175. 
623-0303.! ! ! CX3-2p 

LONG SOFA & .CHAIR, red & 
black, broe,ada material, 
$295; 2 ~nd tables & cQffee 
table, all for '$50; black &
white TV, $50;, stereo· $50.', ...,..,.,::,..:".~.,.."..",-:-:~~,;,;,;,,:,~~. 
693-4451.!! R·49·3 RX34·2 



~OR.' SALE; ELECTRIC meat 
grinder; Salad maker; some 
glassware; Scythe, good con
dition; 'Tools & .other misc. 
Items. 140 .Lakevlew Dr., off 

, Indian Lake Rd:, Oxford, bet
ween 10am-6pm.IILX-34,2 

'ARTEX REPLACEMENT TIPS 
. 25, $3.50; or 10, $1.40. Pat, 
693-8233,.!IW<-3~-2dh ' .. 

1978 MG,MIDGpT,1978Pon
tlac !-eMans: HOnda mot()rcy
cle.: . Bikes. Typewriter. Air 
Cdndit'o",er~ • Mlc.ro-wave 
oven: VacUum. .cleaner. Gas 
Incinerator. Kitchen table set. 
Snowmcjblle trailer. 'Cycle 
tires .. VW snoW.tlres •. 8 foot 
slate trool .. ' table, "new. 
335-2876.! 1 LX-34-2 . . 

AUTOMATIC WASHE·RS, 
Kenmore 3,years:old, large 
tub, '$135; Kenmore 24";'lIke 
new, '$75; Whirlpool, 4 yrs. 
old, $'100. '693-9553.1,\ 1:-X-34~2 

FALL SPECIAL: 1 face coi'd of 
wood,$45, ,tir 2, for $85 
delivered, 628-3439.11 LX-;W-2 

1977 PINTO parts for sale. 
C~II 628-1550!I!LX,34-~ 

1975 'PONTIAC, ASTRE sta-, 
tlon wagon, $700 or best of· 
Jer'" " , . Phone 

RECORD COLLECTORSI We' 666·39321!!LX-34·2'· 

, . . , have over 250Q used LP!s In 

1982 TRANS:' AM, . $2;000 . 
. under Iist.'Transferr'51ble, war
ranty. Custom, sound system 
and wneels; All options un.der 
5000' miles" 373·3959 after 
4:3011!C,x3-2c . 

MEWS, .' LADIES' • &: . stock,-,everythlng from coun- '1979 PINTO'4 speed, amlfm 

CHILDREN'S western boots, try to classical, from 'Bach to 'cassette, good MPG, $2,300.· 

. Va,oU. Covered Wagon.Sad: rock, from Abba to ,Zappa. 63!)·7742!IICX2-2t: . .-=-=-."..,-.;.,.........;.-=---...;. 

dlery, Oxford,628-1849.!!LX- Broadway' Recqrds, 8. N. 1975 BLAZER;·'rusted,·needs 

34-2c .... ~roadway, 'Lak'e Orion. exhau!>t, V8, "p.ower, am/fm, 

, . 693-780.3. II LX35-2* excellent 4 Wheel drive, ex-

USED JOHNSON add-on J , 
cellel'lt tlres,;$600, firm. 

wood· burne'r. $100. CLEARANCE, PRICES -every 625·0187!!!CX3-2P . 

628-4005.I!LX-34-2 d,ay onpre-owned Items! (3as 19~0 PHOENIX hatchback, 

fu,rnace, . tree.standlng 1975 MUS 10aded,low mileage. After 

DODGE PICKUP, '72 With fireplace, exotic birds, ' TANG 1I,4-cyllnder, 6 6258424111CX3 

Leer Fiberglass Cap. solid washer & gas dryer,:. two.. 4-speed manual transmis· pm, . ... ·2c 

b d· R 'd' horse trailer' larg I ts siqn, good ru'nning condition. 
o y. ,uns goo .. $800 wUh ,. ,e pan" 76,000 mites, $900. 1977 CHEVETTE 32 mpg, 4 

C!1P, $550 without; ,New St.ep . mid·slze plc~op, gap,. men s. 693-1762.!!RX-34-2 . speed, $2,000. or best offer. 

, bumper fits 72 to'81 Dodge, ,Woolrich 100% wool hunting 673-7660!!ICX3-2c 

$40; Two 1200x15". Desert suit, water'conditioner, Sears 
Dog tires Oh15"· Chevy vacuum cleaner,' mobile 1974 DODGE VAN, tall top, 

wagon wheels. homes, marine 'equipment, V-8 automatic. Runs good, 

394-0530.!! LX-34-2 . cars, trucks, motorcycles and some rust. $950.or best offer. 

" much more. Also for rent, 391-2094.!!LX-34-2dh 

. GUITAR & PIANO' lessons homes, apartments and ·of-

given, by certified teacher. fice space. B.uslness/service '73 DUSTER, good engine, 1981 PHOENIX hatchback, 
Ii tings C II t d Ad wh.eels, not running, needs 

all 391-1719.!!LX-34-2 s. a' 0 ay, body work. Best offer. a!r, PS/PB; cruise, defogger, 
Mar'ket,.693-7755 or stop in, 4 18,000 miles, $5600 • 

NEW' PIONEER' Home N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 628-9384;!IILX-34-2* 797-4707!!LX-34-2* 

speakers. 15" Wolfer,.2 Mid·' I!R)(3.5-1 . 
R 2T .. , " 1977 GMC RALLY 'VAN, ,1978 TRANS. AM. 34,500 

ange, . ,weeters, 125,watts, TWO YEAR OLD bear cat 210 $2,750. 391-2114.!lRX34-2 .miles. T-top, loaded, new 

fI,M.S. 5:,year, warranty •. $149_ sca'nn~r,. . $200. tires, new complete e1(haust. 

.each.~93-,9671.!!LX-34-2 .. 625-7614!!ICX4-2c . 1972 DODGE CORONET $5500.373-8841.IILX-34-2 

NECCHJ .' . D.ELUXE ' . . 'WAGON,runs'gpod, new 

AUTOMATIC zlgzag;$~wJl'!g AUTOMATICZIG.ZAG sewing tires, $200; 1978' Chev. 1977 GRAND .PRIX. Call 

ma-chlne, cabinet mOdel, em- machine. R~possessed. Caprice ClaSSic, good tunn-' 628153911LX 34 2 ' 

'broiders, blind :hemsi but- -"Fashion Dial" model,· In Ing' COifdltlon, $2495 or best'· - " --

tqnJtoles, ,197,2mpCtei. Tak~"walnut ·cablnet. Take over offer. 693-4419.IIR-49-3 .1978 PINTO WAGON, 4 

on monthly.payments or $53 payments of $5.50 permo. 'for RX34-2 . c~linder, 4 speed transmls

cash . balance. Guaranteed.' 8 mos. or $44 cash balance.' 1980 PLYMOUTH .CHAMP, 4 s on" am radiO, .$2,390. 

Universal Sewing: Cente.r, Stili ~nder guarantee. Univer. speed, sun: roof, new tires, ~i~~g851!1 R-49-3, R~34-2, 

FE4-o905I\1LX-35-1c, L-33-1c, sal ,S~wlng Center, very gqcid condition. $4,000 or 

LR-!?0-1c' 334-,09Q5111CX4-1c best offer. 693-6615.1!LX-34-2 MUST SELL: 1975 M~. Midget 

j;0R SALE, PRACTICE Bells FeR SALE: PLYMOUTH 318 ,L~R;::-4=9-:;-3:-;7.:::=~==~-:::-'-::-,-,- g7t~:;J.w~:a5-2 $1,000. 

with casEt. Like new, $75. Call motor, 70 & 7~' Mi:lVrlcks .. 1979-CHEVROLET WAGON 9 

628-3?88111LX-35-2, L-33:3 ~~~C~_t1.2~r 6~8-6213 after pass~nger, air, pslpb, locks, 1979 CHEVY Yz-ton plck-kup. 

, . am/fm.· Exc. condo $4,200. PS/PB,' Big 10 package, 

. ELJ:CTRIC DRYER, old buftet' FIREWOOD MIXED "~rd- 625-2592 or 693-41201!ICX3- $4,000. 628-1453;!ILX-35-2 . 

with .' . 'ml.rror,' . needs . , . , " '. . f I' . 2c ". 

MOBILE :HOMES 
MoaTCe •. HOME,' .. 1979 
ParkiNood. Like new. Village 
Green Park, Yz mile to new 
13M plant, $3,000 moves you 
in Im~edlatel'Y.12% 
assumable mortgage. 2 
bedrooms, natural flrepla'ce, 
central air, 14x70, many ex
tras, ,627 -4536 or 
373-3527! 1 !CX4-2c 

1978 PATRIOT ,14x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, shed, partially tur
nished. $12,500. 
628~78071I!CX4-2c· .' 

1972 12X60 MOBILE HOME, 
all appliances and .shed. May 
stay O/) lot, $6000;' 1971 
Came.ro, $1,200. Call 
628-49.331! 1 LX~~4-2 

s· 
SYKLINE, 1980 MOBILE 
HOME,· 14x65, 2 'bedrqoms, 
bay. WI.ndow, fireplace, 
garden, tub" gas range and 
water. GE ref~fgerator,.energy 
packagej like ;new; Just 9 
mllEis north of ROChester, on 
beautiful large lot,$12,900. 
negoti,ab,le.,_ " 
752-39~U1LX·34-2 . 

retfnls!llng. In~a~t.:,GM. ',car' woods, 2{$85, Sot .woQd, 
seat,1000'plusredand whJte 3/$~5. '10 ,ful! cords, 8 ft. 
brl.ck, . 391-0.186111 LX;35-2 . length~.. Delivered prices, 
. LR-50~3 ':- . .. '. ." " 628-0693.11 tx~35-2c 

1975 VEGA,' some rust. 
1971.. MERCURY MONTEGO Mechanically good, ~750. 

for pa~s, auto.; V-8, engine, 391-1899.IILX-35-2 MOBILE HOME· dOUble wide . 

24,000 ... actual miles, ,$600 or springfield Estates family 

be.srb.fter, ~25'5355!1!9X3-2p 197~ OLDS 98 4-door. 40,000 seqtlon,S3,000 down~ 

1981 CIi!=VeTTE DEL,UXe. miles, $950. Assume . contract. 

velour Interior, stereo, . Inter- ·391-1899.IILX-35-2 625;0~94IJ'CX3-2C . ' 

~~e=--==-====--=--",~'"'"s-ed ' g;:ll~~t ri!,~3IWO~.e[~~~II:::' 1976 ,9HEVY Heavy Half fleet-· 1973·DE.TROITEij 14x70. Fully 

saia. $4500. 625-719011'ICX4-2c - sld~ 'short box •. Grea~ condl-furnl,shed. $5,700. Will I~a~e . 
, . ..'. tlon. 58,000 miles, new-paint, . securlty . '. deposit. 

197.7 VE(3A, auto., 4 cyl., brakes &, battery; 250 straight ~~5-.9~5211ICX3-4C . 

BOXED IN t - II' 4 8' 6' $'150 If' d dl I $9 6, 3-speed. $2150 or. make of- .. " . .. : 
ra er. x )( • am m; goo con ton. 50. fer. 628;o7698:1ILX-35-2 HOUSE ,TRAILER tor sale: 

or . best:;. offer.· 627-22~11.IICX4-?9 . 19,65,Mon~rch, 12x65 with 

335-9838.HL:X-35-2 . ,deck,awrlh1g, skirting; fully 
carpete,d, ali :appl~ances. 
69~3Q7JILX-34-2 . .' 



DOWNrOWN ·ROCHESTER. 
For sale, 2800 sq. ft. commer· 
clal building. Y2 block off 
Main St. . . Phone 
~93·4693.1 I l)(·34·2 

IN' OXFORD by .owner, 3 
bedroom home, two· car 

Land 

11 % LAND CONTRACT, 
,Lakefront, Orion. Twp. 3 
bedroom ranch, full walkout 
basement, attached 2Y2 car 
garage, 'deck overlooking 

FOR SA E 
lake, 77 ft. on the lake. 

" ' L by owner, 2 acres, $64;900. $15,000', dOWn or 
2. bath, 4 bedroom home. ' assume 11'/2% 'existing mor. 
,Leonard area" $39,900. For tgage ana seller. will,. hold se
appointment 'call, (lond mortgage' at 7%. 
586·381611ILX·34-4 W~ndell Waldroop. 373·7538, 

LAPEER AREA: Roiling at1dag~nt, Elem Realty.!!LX·35·1c 

treed,' 7 a.pre' parcel with WILL. TRADE equity In 
stream, perc and survey. Lots beautiful 12' acre parcel In 

'of 'potential: Good Investment Metamora, for 'personal pro. 
at Just $9,900. Land contract perty such as .. car or truck, 
terms. ,. . Gardner 
67S;2284 1 1 !LX·,35·1 c, etc. or other real estate. Call 

for more Info. Bruce at 

WATERFRONT ACREAGE • 678~2700IllLX·35·1· 
Large, selection often acre 
pflrcels on~rlvers and:lakes In .• ~. 
southern Lapeer County" _ .,.... 

starting fro", $14,900 With TRI LEVEL,BEAUTY. Rests on
,easy ter.ms. Call today for In· over'2 acres of sple, ndld treed 
fo'rmatlon. ' Gardner 

, 678.228,411!LX-35.1c countryside. 1650, sq. ft. 
hom'e has manydehixe' 

LAND . CONTRACTbearlngfeature~ 'IncliJdl'ng new 
9Y2 % .Interest on .$18,000, will carpeting, hardwood, f1oQrs, 
discount to bear ·12%'. Part bullt·lns;large Fra!1kllnstove 
trade' possible; Contact S. and more. Located In north 
,Harden, 9,00 S. Lapeer, .. Ox· qxford, this. prrJperty offE:I[S 
ford,48051

1 
or phone 628-6667 seclusion' with, Its Ideal set·, 

after 6. IT 'not home leave, tlng: Close to shopping. This 
name & numb~t on answering home miJst be se§n.$69,5QO. 
m~chlne.IILX,34.2 L·32-3 Should, be sold Immediately. 

Come on out and let's 'talk 
your price and terms. 
628-5965.! I LX·35·2· ," 

FOR SALE: 5 actes with pond 
, on property; on paved road, in 
Brandon, ,Township. ,Land 
con,tract" terms. 
628,4446.1 ! LX~35·2 

MATURE ADULT to care for 
elderly Invalid. Llve·ln" light 
housekee,plng required. 1°72' 11FT. WONDERLAND 
Wages' negotiable. Clarkston q 

area. 625:340411ICX3·2c 'H.-IGHEST $$ PAID for clean camper, 2, way refrlger~tor, 
oldar plck·up,truqks. E!nd cars. stove, oven, self·con.t~lned. 

EARN EXTRA MONeY from 197;3 thru',,197E!, preferred. ,Exc. condition, ',$1,500. 

your Mme selling Amway Jerry Rl,pe Auto Sales. Lapeer' 623·1',320! !,ICX3·2c ' • 

Product's" , '. Call and .DrYden Roads,' U' E C" , 

625'0616!!!CX25.tfc Metamora, 678·2566!HLX·33. S P R" USrOM!ZED 750 
tf " Honda., Immaculate cflndl· 

BABYSITTER' NEEDED: .tlol). VerY,low mlles.~1,275 .. 

Mooday·Thursday,days~, My, =T:=O-=P-:D:::-:O=-:L:-OLA-=-=R""'P='A::-:I:::Dc-f=-'"o~r ::-'-o-:-Id:-er 625·65751lICX3·2c '. i ' 

horne. Clarkston Rd., M·24 cars and trucks. Jerry Rice' '7"::':::-:-'-:"::-:':"'=~=~:""""':"""~ 

area. Own· transportation. auto ',Sales. La'peer ,1971NW PArv1PER.Gooo run,-

693-644.5, ' between Rd.1Dryden' ,Rds. Metamora. nlng condit!on,'30,QO(1i'lJiiles 

4.8.HLX.35.2 678.25661!!LX.32.tfc ' on, rebuilt ,eogl,ne. $1',000 or 

SALES 'REP. We need two APPRAISAL TRAINEE local best offer. 625·5355!IICX;3~2p 

sharp people to work part· office of a natlonalorg~lnlza· 1972 SFW ~80 Sea Ray,,$3200: 

time, three days 'per: we'ek tlQn,n~eds3 fuHtlme ,career Call:, after',,.' 6pm, 

from' 3·8:30 p.m. Good mlnded'lndlvlduals wllllng.to 628·94831 !! LX·34·2" . 

,transportation required. Earn work hard. We offer training. 
up to $100'$200. Send name, Earn whll.e you learn. Poten· TWOMQTORCYCLES: 1977 

address and phone to: State tlill,flrst year earnings In ,ex·' Triumph 750.CC; only' $1600.' 

M,ailager, P.O. 80x1297;. East cess of $20,000. Call Esther Als'o 1979 Honda XR8Q. Ask' 

Lan,slna, " Michigan at 625~57031!!CX2·4c . Ing $300:Sest'offer on both. 

4~8231.!TR.4!:!·6·" t=lX34.4·, 693·18391I1LX·34·2*- '. 
RL32.&", WANTEPBATTERIES, auto.' ~ " ' , 

trans." steel, copper" brass, FOR SALE, WINNEBAGO 

PRESS OPERATORS, stamp. alumlnulTI, . "r,adla~ors.motor home. /1969, low 

Ing& assembly plant, auto., & ,starters, catalytic. converters. 'mlle'ag'e,' clean;' air 60ndl\lon· 

slng!e hit production. Clean,' ,625·53Q511ICX47;23p ed.625·2833.!I,ICX3·2c 

safe working condltl9ns, MALE, AGE 21,' drli/lng to SCHWINN SX·500, bull's' eye 

complete benefit package. Houston,. week of September hubs, $100; 693.49141!!R.49.3 

Ideal for women.. Apply 13, Iqo~,lng for per~Qn to, RX34-2', . 
Metalform Ind., Inc., 169 W. share expenses, and driving. ' . , . 

Clarkston Rd., Lake Call 693.9585 ask' fOT'- 1978 FORD' FIESTA .. Stereo 

Orlonl!lLX·34·3c, L·32-3c, LR· KlrkI!lR.49'3 RX34.~ Rl:.32.3 extra clean no,' rust 35 

49·3c ' . '. , 'm.p.g., reguiargas. $2300. 

ACCEPTING BIDS ON con· WANTED: '4, .13 Inch ,radial 391.4379,.,!!LX.34.2 " . 

struction of· 22x24- garage. tlTes. Call 628·0895.HLX·35·2 G'T 0 1 6 .. ' 
Call between 8am.10am . . . 9 6 wlth,a G.T.O. 455 

628-1230, Mr. Hohl.!ILX.34.2' WANTED: Used' windows, H·P: englne~~Rl!n~ bot need!! . 

. , wood or a,lumlilum; also used restoration. Must sell. Call 

MATURE WOMAN wanted to doors,- 6~8.1230.lItX-35.? 628·6209.HLX~3+2 
babysit Infant, In my. Lake ' 

Orion home, References. ROOMMATE TO SHARE' 1977. 27,FT. TERRY'5th Wheel 

693.7666evenlngs.!lL,X.35-2 ' RENT for nloe 2: bedroom . trallefi ,L!sed: very illtle., 
house on lake. Oxford area. Sftotless. $8500, 628~1~50 

'BABY8.ITTER NEEDEp,my Call' for', details; a tar 6pm.l!LX·35-2 . 

home, 10am.1aml Part'time. 628·3197.11.LX:34-2 1;;·32·3 1960 HARLEY' DAVIDSON 

Off' ,'W," Drahner. 900ccSport$ter ,with new 

62~9688.nLX·35·2· ' BE CREATIVE,EARN ,extra motor: Lbok's &' runs good. 

DEPENDABL'" 'PERSON 'wlth money. 'T~ach, demonstrate $1500 or best ',offer. 
, .. N e' e die c raft.' " , 373·9206 tlLX 34 2 

reliable ,auto. "tode,lIver 517.593.3511.IILX.34.2 ' ." , 

Clarkston, News: on Wed. to LR.49.3·, ". 
local newsstands, Earn' ap· . 
prox. $20' for, 3 hours .work.. ~~~~--:.....,-'-..:....:.---,~~ 

Apply Glarkston NeWS, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston!!lCX4'1dh 



I WILL' CUT,: ,your wood for 
50150: Ca:1I628~2~99nILX~~,.2 

CEMENT' WORK: Licensed 
- c,ontractor, quality, Workman' 

ship :at 'low b~fgaln ,prices. 
, PatIos, ,drlv.ew.~ys, sidewalks, 
"mre' 'estfm'ates: 625'3615, 
36~9846.1I!CX3.2c , 

WILL BA,~YSIT 'I"-my home. 
391·38~6.!\LX,34·2' , ", 

TV ANT~NNA SERVICe. New 
and repair., Channel master 

!-AWNMOWER ',REPAIR. antennas, and rotors. One 
Riders t60! Free pick up and, year 'gullrantee.' on new In
delivery.' AiI_:.makes and 'staila:t,lons. 'Birchett and'Son, 
models;, Also 'rebuilt engines 338-3274!!!LX.tf, 
forsa!e;693.a44~IIIA·17·tf 

,WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
DOG GROOMING: All, breeds, painting, c,olors mixed on job, 
quality, work, reasonable graphics, stalnln,g, han.d 
ratas. $8 ,& up. Cali Alyse, graining. 20 years e~p. Bob, 
628·24201 II LX·46·tt, L·44·tt, J en-sen I u 5, ' '623·7691, 
LR-9·tf ' 887.412411!CX.38.tfc 

CARPENTER with 16 years 
, experleoce, ,does additions, 
,g~rages" roofing, ' dE!cks, 
sldIOg,~ustom trim" & plumb
Ing: Paybased'ol'! what ,y.ou 
can afford., LI,censed builder. 
,Ken, '628:0~ 19;1IfLX·18·tf , ' 

.' LAWN CAF!E., pethatchlng, 
roto·tiIling, mow,lng, trim In· 
eluded. 628·1 ?62! flCX45·12p 
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FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM CLARKSTON AREA available COUNTED 'CROSS STITCH BilL ALI;XANDER, ,supplies GREAT D.ANE, PUPPIES,. 
C.larkston home ·near. now, 2 Qedroom, stove, ref., class. Thursday, September nOW avallabl~,at th!3 ArtlstrE!e Hadequlnmales, AKCi After 
scho:ols,' J. 75.735·5415, dryer,2 car garage, low 9th, 9am. The Sign ofth!3 Nee. Studio (behlndGolllngPon' 6P!T1, 724~0646.!11,..X·34· 

, ".-".-

735·7839.1I1CX3·2p utllltles,large 10.t,2chlldren. die. 693·6255JILX·35·1c' tlac), .1190 N .. Lapeer Rd., 'FREE CU.D .. DL.Y· cock.a.poo 
w.elcome.References, ,$375, 62~%5301 II LX.2Nf, L·25·tf, 
option ,a,vallab'le. 'JAC' OBSEN'S' F.ALL LR·42·tf 'pupples to' a loving home. 

FOR RENT 
LEA$J;: • OPTION' Clarkston 
ranch, Qoodterms, $595 per 
mO,nth, 3 bedroom,l1(2 baths, 
fireplace In 'family room, 2 car 
garage, finished basement, 3 
acr(;lswit.h . small.barn. 
Shirley,' '625·5602, 
673.383211ICX4·2c 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 4 
bedrooms, 1112 baths, $400. 1 
bedroom,' $250, 
666·3583.111 CX3·2c 

517 871 9758 It· B 144 Black & white, 2 males, 2 
.. ' ~. Qrwr e ox. , FESTIVAL of Arts & Crafts, females. Will be small dogs. 
Millington, MI. 48748111CX4' Sat., Sept. 11,9 to 4 p.m~ Over JACOBSEN'S FALL 693.971~ after 6pmIlILX.34.2, 
2c. ,60 Exhibitors. Jacobsen's. FESTIVAL of Arts. & Crafts, LR:49.1dh. , 

FOR RENT, 3 bedroom 
Frellch.2·story. 2,800 sq. ft. 
on' 3.2 acres,' Clarkston 
schools. $700 per. month. 
625·9175.11 !.CX3·2c 

FOR RENT ·.3 be.droom Garden Town Nurse~, 51r s .. ~gt.'E;~~I~~j.;. tOJ!~~S~~~ BOXER PUPS. doubJ"!3. AKC 
French 2 story, 2,800 sq. ft. on 34Br02adWay, Lake Or on ... LX· Ga.rden. Town Nur.se. ry, 5.45. S. c· hamplonbreedlng, flashy 
3.2acres,ClarkSton schools, • c ric LX $700 ... " per month. CA,LL A "SIGNS OF Broadway, Lak!3 Or on.!! • with Show potential, 7 weeks 

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE 
625.9173I!1CX4,2c COOPERATION" Realtor for ~2c old .. '625-0492" after 

an appraisal. Partridge Home JOIN' THE ORION.OXFORD 4'pmlllCX3i2p 
apartment for rent,,$200, plus FOR RENT: Furnlshe.d 2 
utilities and heat. Available bedroom house, garage. Oct. 
Oct 1st, 627'42041 I ICX4,2c 30' 'to May 1st. 

FOR R'ENTl bedroom house, 
apartment $.200 plus uUlltles 
and, heat Available Oct. 1 st, 
6.27 ·4204! 1 ! CX4·2p 

Specialist, 693·777011 ILX·27·Communlty band,. Call Barb, -P .... R""'O""F::":E=-=S=-=S::-:I""'O:-::N7"A';""L;---;::;:D-.;O:-.;G 
tf 693·2534, . Nancy " G '15 ' 652.727611ILX.35.2*GROOMIN .'. years !3X· 

perlence. All breeds, 
FOR RENT· Pine Kilob area, 2 
bedroom house. 'I,mmedlate 
occupancy, $500,deposlt. 
394.04361 1 1 QX4-2c 

FOR RENT • lake privileges, 3 
bedroom, . trl·level, . family 
room, deck,. appliances, . 4 
bedroom, bl·level,super'faml· 
Iy. room, Immaculate. 
338·356611 ! CX4·2c 

FOR RENT· FALL COLORS· 
3 bedroom chalet; Harbor 
Springs. Nicely .furnished by 
weekend . or week. 
625,87841 1 ICX4·4p 

SHARE· Single parent with 2 
boyS ages 5 & 7 Will share 3· 
bedroom ranch. Child ok. 
6~5·Q9791! I CX4·2p 

673·6128.1 II CX3·2p 

ON LAKE ORION: DECK, 2 CONDOMINIUM· option to 
baths,4 bedrooms, fireplace, buy, terms, Immedlateoc· 
$400 month. 625·4288 even· CiJpancy. $395,. plus electric. 
Ings.IIICX3.2p Willton' . and Opdy\<e, 

,373·25591 1 ICX4·2c 
SMALL 2 bedroom home. 
Security deposit and ,1 year 
lease' . . required. 
628·1062.11 LX·34·2 L·32·3 
LR·49~3 

VILLAGE.OF. CLARKSTON· 
close' to schools. Attractive 
Cape Cod, 4,. bedroom, 1% 
bath, . family room, $475 per 
month,$475 deposit. 
625·1511 1 !lCX4·2c . FOR RENT large home to 

couple $350 a month, 
caretaker arrangem!3nt near FOR RENT beautiful 4 
Walters Lake, 682-0405 even· bedroom home In Village of 
Ings, 541·2620 daysl!ICX3·2p Clarkston, family room, 

fireplace, 2 car garage,$600 a 
HOUSE FOR' RENT near month; 681·5218. Farr Russell 
Walters Lake, 1 large Real'Estate!nCX4·2p 
bedroom, 'rec. room, fireplace, 

. 1 Yz car garage. Much more. FOR RENT2 bedroom flat, at· 
$325 .a month plus·. $300 tractive older home In Village. 

ONE,BEDROOM APART· security. Days 564·5919 even·' 3 blocks to ,town, stove, 
MENT, pool,range, Ings 682·040511ICX3·2c refrigerator, washeranddryet 
refrigerator, utilities furnish· available, private: workshop 
ed., No smokers or drinkers, CLARKSTON AREA available' recently decorated. Suitable 
$300. . per month, Nov., 2 bedroom, stove, ref., 1·2 people, 16. W. Church. 
693·24001 !! LX·34·2* , dryer, 2 car garage, low Available Oct. 1st, $340 Rlus 

utilities, large lot, 2 children utilities. 673·8515 days 
RETIREES: RURAL SETTING, welcome. References, $375, 682·2811 evenings!!ICX4·4c 
private & semi private rooms optloll . . aval'lable. 
available. Enjoy paved road· . 517·871·9758 or write Box 144, 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 
ways,secluslon, privacy &. Mllllngtoll,MI487461I!CX3·2c. Lake Orion. $250 a month 
security. Abundant Wild life. plus security, Includes 
Room & food provided. Faml· NORTH PONTIAC AREA,' 2 utilities. No pets, no ADC. 

PICK. UP THE WEEKLY LIST 
of. area open houses at Par· JACOBSEN~S· FALL 
trldge Heinle Specialist, Lake FESTIVAL of' Arts & Crafts, 
0i'lon,693·77701! I LX·27·tf Sat., Sept. 11,9 to 4 p.m.-Over 

reasonable ratE!. Bathing, 
grooming, nalls, fl'ea dips, Pet 
wear " of .. all kinds. Phone 
628·1232, 17S. Washlngt.on, 
Oxford III LX·46·tf LAKE ORION COMMUNITY'. 60 Exhibitors. Jacobsen'.s, 

SCHOOLS Child Care Center' Garden Town Nursery, 545 S. 
. Broadway, .Lake Orlon.lILX· BANTAM CHICKENS $2'ea. 

now. 'taking ·fall. enrollment. ·34·2c . . 62' 5 .• 28' 071·1·IC. X.3.2p , 
Certified teachers. Quality 
program. Excellent facilities. 'COUNTRY WESTERN HOE BL .. 000. H. OU.NO mixed .pups 
C·alf693·2939 for further Infor· DOW' N' K" o'f C Hall 1400 , 'for, s. ale; Goo. d hunters, great matlonIlIR46·6,RX31·6 Orion Rd., Saturday, 93 4870 ILX 2 

September 18, 8pm.lam. The. with kids. 6· .1 ·34· 
SHORT ON MONEY? Oakland County Boys .Band. I E HERFORD b f 
Bedroom sets, chests, Free. beer, set.ups,. BYOB, . TOP PR M ..' ee 
dressers, twin beds, box spr. Barbecue chicken & . ribs, feed. 12. Ibs. of grain a day. 
Ings, mattresses, table and door prizes. :rIckets' at $825:628·2188.IILX·34·2 
chair sets, sofas, love seats, Skalnek Ford. 693'-6241, 
tables, lamps, 'offlce desk, 693·6608 or 693·2579.1ILX·35· 
cash registers, wall show lc . 
cases, china cabln!3ts, 
dishes, sliver, pans, sheets, 
spreads, drapes, tools, anti· 
ques; Come see! Bargain 
ShQP,Lake Orion. 
693·1968.11 LX·34·2 
COUNTRY WESTERN HOE 
DOWN, K of C Hall, 1400 
Orion· Rd.,. Saturday, 
September 18, 8pm·1am. The 
Oakland County Boys Band . 
Free b'eer, set·u·ps, BYOB, 
Barbecue chicken. & t1bs, 
door prizes. Tickets' at 
Skalnek Ford. 693·6241, 
693·6608 or 693·2579.!1 LX·35· 
lc 

PONTIAC COIN CLUB meets 
ThursdaY,Sept. 2ndand16th, 
at 7:00 p.m. Metropollta'n 
Club, 671 Baldwin at Mont· 
calm. Visitors. welcome, 
332'00721 1 ILX·34·2* 

FLEA MARKET North Edge of 
Village Qf Oxford now taking 
reservations for Inside sp.ace 

. for winter. Call 
693-1557111 LX·35·2 

ARABIAN MARE, excellent 
conformation. $700. 
628-1653.IILX~34·2 

CHESAPEAKE BAY Retriever 
'cross '. pups. Mother AKC, 
champion bloodline. 6 weeks 
old. $40 .. 693·1353.! ILX·35·2 , .. . 
EXCELLENT,YOUTH HORSE. 
White Arabian mare.' Late 
teens, very well' mannered. 
$250. 693·9707. ,I LX·35·2 

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale: 8' 
weeks old. Call after 6pm. 
628·7054.11 LX·35·2 

Iy & card rooms for your en· bedroom condo for rent, all 693·6307.!!LX·34~2 
joyment. 20 miles .. N .. of utilities except electric, 
Lapeer. 793-7440.1Il-)(·32·4 adults preferred, se. curlty and 

EARN EXTRA MONEY for 
HOUSE FOR RENT: If you like Christmas; sell Avon. Earn 
quality you'll love this 3 . good money. Set your' own 
bedroom, 2 bath, remodeled, hours .. Call Charlette, 
home In OXford. Has 651·1704!I!LX·35·tfc, L·33·ttc 

credit check" $330·$360. 
DISNEY WORLD CONDOS, 543·775611IR·49·3, RX34·2 
Orlando, Fla. Ideal lo'r 
families .. Completely furnish· 
ed. Pools and tennis, $195 
week. 625·711711ICXl-4p 

ATTN: Stoney Creek Orchard 
Sale.sroom and Cider Mill 
opening dally September. 10, 
10am·5:30pm. Pick your own 
apples weekendS only. Mcln· 
tosh now, other varieties 
later. 2961 W. 32 Mile or 
Romeo Rd. 
752·2453! 1 1 LX·35·1 

COCK,A·TIELS, parakeets, 
finches, babies,' breeders, 
and eqUipment. Breeder Sell· 

.Ing due to Illness. After 6pm, 
391·1896.1! LX·35·2 L·33·3 
LR·50·3 

. FREE everything: New carpeting, 

DELUXE MOTOR HOME. 
Sleeps 6. $275 week, plus 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex 
In country setting. Oxford 
area .. Ideal for single person 
or couple. $325 plus security 
deposit. 628-4689111 LX·32-4 

drapes, appliances, attached JACOBS'EN'S' FALL ADDISON TOWNSHIP Com· 
garage, main floor laundry, FESTIVAL of Arts & Crafts, munlty Church Is holding 
and more. $545. Sat.,Sept.ll,9t04p~m.Over Harvest Home Festival on FREE MIXED -BEAGLE. 
628·6540.!!LX·34·2 60 Exhibitors. Jacobsen's' Sept. 12 morning service at Spaniel -healthy pups, 3 

. mileage. 625·71171 1 !CXl-4p 
Garden Town Nursery, 545 S. 11:0q with pot luck at 12:30. females, 1 male . 

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house; CONDOMINIUM, equipped, Broadway, Lake Orlon.l!LX· Sjngmg service at 2:00 P.m. 391·2114.IIR·49.1dh RX34.2 ' 
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY 
apartment, $150 per ;rnOnth, 
110 . children, no pets. 

$95 per. week plus security. option to buy,' terms, 1m· 34-2c Featuring. the . 
693.1209, 693-418611 !LX·27 ·tf med I ate occu pancy, $395 Galatlons! 1 1 LX·35·1 . =F=R=EE::--:F==E==M"'"A'::":L""E=-=-K""'ITT=E::7N7"""' 17':0 

plus . electric. Off Walton, ST. JOSEPH CHURCH FISH ATTENTION BRIDES' Th I weeks . Old. Call 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE, 2000 373·255911IR·50·3,RX35·2 FRY. Fish dinner $for

o
' 5$30: new CARLSON CRAFT JE~' 628.·9367.I!LX-34·2 693-8114.IIRX34·2 . sq. ft. Rochester area. $550 T' 2 bucket of. fish, 1 .. , DING BOOKS have arrived. 

per month, 693·1209, FOR RENT: Waterford . wp. Seafood platter, $5.95. In- Check out one of our books 
~17~E~~O~~th~Pn~RJml~~~~ 693·418611!LX·22.tfc ~~~~~~gr~~~~S~~d~ df;~::: dlanwood Rd.I!R·50-3 RX35·2 overnight .or for the Weekend. 
or pets. 693-8114.lIRX34-2 'CLARKSTON AREA Country linens, etc. Rent until June 1, RL33·2 Clarkston News,5 S. Main, 
-:::-:=-:-:~:-=;:;--;-;:;:=;:;:a.;;:=a:~ . living at Its.best. 1·2 bedroom 1983.693-7770, ask for Jenny WE REWIRE SCREENS FOR' Clarkston. 625·3370 to 
FURNISHED APARTMENT townhouse starting. at $365. Lou Wlse.I!LX·35-2* reserve a bookllICX·27·tf 

, Itt 625-8407111CX 50 tf LESSI .Van's General Home 
for one, pr va e en rance, . •• c S'ale' s, 785' S;, Lapeer Rd., Ox. NON.SMOKER. S sa. ve m' oney. private hom. e. $200 per m. onth FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur· 
I'ncludes. utilities. HALL RENTAL for weddings, 'nlshed house, Lake front. ford. Phone 628·1141 In the on their hom~owner pOlicies. 
693-1184.IlRX35-2 banquets, K of C HaJl,14oo 693.6705.IILX.35-2 Curtis Floor Covering Call Fletcher Spears at 

O Ion Rd C~aclty 400 Air Bldg.lII LX·26·tfc . . Farmers Insurance 'Group 
APARTMENT, 2 be.droom col· . r. . FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home and let him explain It to you. 
onlal, all appliances, garage conditioned. or further Infor· on Lakeville Lake. Call after NEED CREDIT CARDS: New" 628.060811! LX.33-4c 

'.& storage. Lake privileges, matlon contact Ed Korycln· 6pm,628-1729.IILX·35-2 credit card. No one refused! 
Orion Twp., $365. Call skl,wrellnlltal mFanaglekr, 63993-171641222 Information on receiving LET US ASSIST you with your 

'391.32550r391.2835.IIRA.9" or am· ,enwc • LAKE O'RION 2' b d "RX34.2 ... "" or 693·712211 1 LX-32·tf e room VISA, MASTERCARD with no Insurance needs-auto, 
lower, $6,8 per week, Includes credit check. Call Public home, life, business. Farmers 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME. 
Will consider option, 4 
bedrool1),,3 Y2baths, attached 
garage, lake privileges. 
Keatlngton. Call '391·0778 

. after 5.! I R·49·3 RX34-2 RL32·3 

'SINGLES ONLY, 2 room 
. house with' bath, furnliShed, 
... utlllties paid, $50 ,per week, 

'$100 '. . deposit. 
, . '693-1329.11 R-49·3 RX34-2 

FOR RENT: Mofor home 1973 heat. 651-3296.!1 LX·35-2 Credit Servlce:,602·949·0276, Insurance Group, 
Champion,. slee~s 6. $275 ~er ext. 669.11 L·33-4 628·060811! LX-33·4 

k $150 d I ® FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart· 
wee. wee en ,PIUS ment, $70 per week, all COUNTRY WESTERN HOE' 
a mile. 693-4186, 693·1209, utilities. .No ADC. DOWN, K of C Hall, 1400 WE REWIRE SCREENS FOR 
693 23551 'ILX l"tf ' LESS I. Van's General Home 

• • • U" . .693.1130. 1• I. LX.35.2 O. rlon Rd .. , Saturday, Sales, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., OX· 
ORTONVILLE AREA· neat ROOM FOR RENT: Lakefront September 18, 8pm·lam. The ford. Phon'e 628·1141 In the 
clean, 2 bedroom apartment. R f I d Oakland'County Boys Band. Curtis Floor Covering 
N t $255' $300 home.' e erences requ re. F b t B"OB ope /3... mo., sec. 628.541.2·.'IILX.35.2. ree . eer, se ,ups, , t Bldg.lIILX.26.tfc 
625.91271I1CX-47.tf. 'Barbecue chicken & ribs, 

door prizes. Tickets at 
BEAUTIFUL. CLARKSTON FOR RENT: 4 bedroom apart· Skalnek Ford. 693.6241, 
area, picturesque with lake , ment In Qonveillent Lake 693.6608 or 693·2579.11 LX.35. PETS view andprlvate.ball,ony. Ap· Orlohlool1tlon. $70.week. Call 1c 

.' HOME, 3VR. OLD ColPnlal, 3 pllances and.fully carpeted,' 6~~?8JI.LX·,35·~· ADD'ISON TO' WNSHIPCOM. 
b'edrooms, 1 Y2 baths,.extras. heat· Incll.lded/ AdUlts. No' COUNTRY: .HOUSE for' rent," U Y' H' U CH I h' I HORSES FOR SALE: 10 & 12 
Smonth or 1 year lease. pets. 625-6737.lIC~44·tf private setting wltlllak!3 view ... M NIT C . R . s . av ng a years old. Experienced riders 
'S'a"ldwln & 1·75 area. 259.1232' ==-==-"':=--'''--:--=-'''--:--- . f t $375 Harvest Home Festival On only. $500 or both .for $900. 

FOR RENT'. Lovely 2 bedroom First month ree ren. September 12, morning ser· S d 627 6023"ILX 35 2 or 255·2327.!l.R·.49·3 RX34-2 per month. 628·3781 or I' t 1100 Ith tl k an y, . .. •. 
. apartments In Ortonville. 642.7771.1ILX.35.2 L.33.3 v ce a :, w a po uc 

FOR RENT' 1 bedroom apart. $240 a month. No children, no lunch at 12:30. Singing ser- FREE PUPPIES to good 
ment, $250 a month plus pets. 627;3947.1ICX51·8p KEATINGTON 2 story condo, vice at 2:00 featUring the home. Possible hunters, 

FREE KITTENS .. LI.tter train· 
ed. 693·65861IfLX·34·2, 
L·32·1 nc, LR·39·1 nc 

,FREE MEDIUM SIZE DOG. All 
shots, . ,spayed. 
391·4327.11 LX·34·2 
FREE· PLEASE SAVE ME 
from. animal shelter. Small 
dog, S25-5953I11CX4·1f ' 

FOUND BEAUTIFUL' Tiger 
Cat we can't keep. Free to 
good home. 698·46081l!CX4· 
2dh 

CLARKSTON 60:op Nursery. 
We have openings for 4 year 
olds. Call 623·0521 I! !CX4·3c 

EV~RY CHILD NEEDS 
MUSICI More now, than ever. 
Plano le~sons. 623·2455, 
625·4854! 1 ICX4·2c . 

ENROLL. NOW In . a Stop 
Smoking ,Class, Money back 
guarantee. ·Stop .... Smoklng 
C!!nter, 656-01661 HCX4·2C 

SEWING AND CRAFT 
classes beginning week of 
September 13. Faye's 
Fabrics, 693·255511!RX34·2 

, ', s.ecurlty d!3Poslt, utilities In· FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 2 bedrooms, garage, private ,Golations.I!LX.35.1. Beagle mixed. 693·6421 or 
I d d 628 4388 'ILX 34 2 'I I $350 693·48731 ! ILX-35·2 CERAMIC CLASSES, and fir· 

I,; EN23: ...., ' ',' large ro(?ms,~heated, on Lake '3e9nltrao~igeil'~~~ ~::S2 .. WORDS OF .LIFE· "If a man Ing. DaY$or evenings, 
• • Orion, r.esponslble.person or' • • . . . . .1' .. ' . say, I love God., and hateth .GOOD HQRSES for. sale~ 394.02551I1CX3.2c . 

, ;FOR RENT: 3 bedrobmhouse couple.' .... . only. STORE' SPACE tor rent In his brother,he Is a liar: for he Broken geldlllgs and mares, . 
. with '2 car garag!3.· 693·4732.!!R·49·3* RX34·2* mlnl.malrsettlng.,;,[)owntown that 'Ioveth not hiS brother also . brood . mare. =PA7' :':IN-==T;;-:IN:-:':G-."'.·~ln""te~r7"lo-r-a-n-d~E-x . 
. ',628-0796A!LX.34.2 ' F.OR .REN.T'.. Commerc·la.1 Lake Orion ... ' Looking Jor whorll hehath seenj,how can' Reasonable. Please call te'rlo(, References. Harry 

storeS/bu$lnesSesdealing In .he love God whom he hath 628·1431ll!LX·35·2*· 67a;3589!11CX3'2p 
. '0 RIP N TOWN S HI P 2 building on M;24,Lake Orion, quality. p(oductl'i or services not seerl? And this command' 

. :', bedr.oom . lakefronr home. 693.:245211 1 LX·34·2c, 1.:·32·3c, of .a: ep!3clalty~hature •.. Call rIlent have We from him; That F '-O-R-'-. -S-A-L-E:~B""I-aC~k-&-::---ta-n-p-u-p~s, VOGAL INSTRUCTION In my 
, Refrigerator, stove and gas LR.49.3c 693-4100j·9am.5pm, 16 W. he who loveth God love his $25.628.5663HILX.34-2 ho.me, 62S::5?77l11CX52·10c 

heat.;,$300'permontl1 plus INDUSTRIAL SPACE, .FllntSt.I!LX"35-HR50;3* brother also." 1 Jolln ',' .... . .•. . . . DOG·OBEDIENCE NOVice 
'seC,urltY·depo.slt. 69,3-9145 o.r Clarkst6narea.:App(oxlmate- . .... " 4:20·21'.1ILX-35·2* GREAT DANE puppies AKC. clal!s.es~ dayai'ld~venlng, 
693:.e381.I!LX·34·2 ' ly13QO.sq.f.t •. $350permonth;· NOTIC'E'S' JACOBSEN'S FALL registered, $~50 & up, sCll!thern Michigan, 9-28-82, 
RENTAl".OPT!()NTO,ElUY 628-4777 . . or , ' . .1; . FESTIVAL of Arts & Crafts 693-6791 after.51l1LX·34·2. ,Lak~ Orlon~ 627-4449 and 
lakefront. house In,Lake" 628·7.968.'ULX.34~~" ..•... ," '.... ....:: .' 'Sat.iSei:it..l1,~HO 4.p .. miOver , ....... ' ",. . ': ... ·.:693.2939.I!R.5~·3 flX35·2 
Orloh:3bEidr()Ql'rls;.flteplace, 'LAMAZE CHILDS'IRTH BE A HOST.ESS'and get~20 :60 .E)!:hll5ltors.Ja:cobsen's : AI,.YSTARRBQlJVIER~UPiS,3J:t~3, .. ' ' .. ,. 
1l9wIYdelJora\ed.,A18p'small classes now· available In OX~PIU$'lnfreet .. OY. sarid gifts. for " Garden'Town>N\JriS.IW,545 S. fi. e.rna.le~;3malesiAKCispundd· .. EXP. ERU;NCED' V91.9. E, major 
"ouse;,;rellte .. 'for$20Q, a ford area. Call. 628-1448 or having. "', ,a. party. 'Call Broadway, Lake. Or(on., I LX· ,,~orklnO. temll

35era. m.' le1nRXt.. ..~n.2·' ~wlltte. a. c. h .• ea .. r . tra .. lnlng and 
mon~!t~781.5244.II,LX*2,~7$IIILX~1C· 752',5463:!lLX-35-2:" '?l. 34-2c .'. stru,cture •. 627. 261 . ....,. voice. 625-5680llICX3-2p 

~ ... 



GARAGESA\.:E: Thursday & 
Friday,' ,9a:m;.5pm,. ClothIng, 
to.ols, all to parts and misc. 
708 ' . TanvlEiw, 
Oxford.!! LX-35,1 . " , . 

MOTHER OF KINDERGART· 
NER would . like to babysit 
school ag~ Child. Anderson., 
ville' '. Elementary. 
625~1956! I ICX3-2c 

I AM. 21 YEARS OLD and love 

B~BYSITTING IN, my home, 
Clear ',' Lake' area. 
628-922.1.1 i p<-.;S5-2 * ' 

TRADE 
'WILL TRADE 1976 CUTLASS' 
Supreme' for small farm trac
,tor . wlthsilowblad'e, 
625-548611ICX3,2c 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that, I can use. Fence post; 
riding mower, ,plano, etc. The 
Well Doctor" state IIqeilsed, 
44·1800. Cal 664-6079111 LX· 
13-tf 

. ' 

CLARKSTON Road,Sidewalks' 
M-15TOVILLAGELIMITS; 

. FOR, ' 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON '; . 

OA,KLANDCOUNTY, MICmGA,N 

BID ADVERTISING REQUIREM~~TS " 

Attention is called to the fact that not less than' 

the minimum salaries, and wages as s~tfoiih itl the 
Contract Documents must be paid on, this'P!;,oject, and 

. that the contractor must ensure that employees and, 

applicants for employment are not (iiscriminated 

against because of their race, 'col~r, re1igi~n, sex or 
national.origin, in acc9rdance :with Exec~tive Order ' 
11246 Equal Employment Opportunity atid Notice of 
Requirement for 'Affirmative Action to ensure Equal 
Employment Opportunity. , ' . 

. Contractor' must comply with the Davis Bacon 
.Act July' 2nd, 1964 ,(Title 4085 276A). The. Equal 

Employme~t Opportunity Act September 28, • 1965 
,No. 11246, all United States, D.epartment of tabor 

Regulations and Standards Title 29,. 1, 3~ ~~d 5, .and 
1Jtle, .. 18; U .. S .. C., Section 874 knowt( ~;as .'.'Anti~ , 

. Kickback Act" and the Federal Occupational Safety 
and Health Act 'of t 970~ . 

. ., 



.36 Wed., Sept. 8,,1982 The Clarkston (Mich.) New.s 

Parade 

sights, 

sounds 

The Business Association of Independence Parade, taking the Rotary Club President's 
Township float Is a wlnn(lr In the Labor Day Award prese.,ted by the parade sponsors. 

Winning athlrd·placeaward hi the costum$ 
'cat~goi'y Is Mrs. Sam onabumpety·b~mpblcy· 
cl,e ': a~n~',l1er",htlSb'Il~" ,U Ilcle: Ssm; .ofl,ahlgh· 
whe8Iiblke..The,Sams~a.re ;Ron .and,Mary 
V".nrl\Aic·r .. · .. ' . , ,- . 'f" ',', . ",' ,. --.: .' • 

The Clarkston HighSchool Pom Pon girls add a 
flourish of streamers to the parade. 

PJluslc~tthe tlC?II~:~azoo.Banddrives.a~~y}he festivities. The band won an honorable mention 
r.~~I).~n!:l pu~~:'~O)e,.$. ... Rshl(19i·ll)_q ~tflp.,p~lQ~e ...... ; . award '.. '. ., .. -.. ,' )" ' ..... , -'-. - . . 
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.9C1tCHulIrlyElIlploy¢esAccept 
€6st~SayJllgWa.ge/BeJu:~fit Freeze 
, . Houtly<employees rep~es~ntedbY' competitive in th~ Detrolt met~opol- '. Pay grades in the new contract 
Locill 92, AFSCME,accepted in July itan labor market, so that we can at- range from $9.92 to $10~55.per hour,. 
1,9.82. :.a"!,,!ri~e~r· wag~',ilM .~frJ~ge. tract and -keep"quality people.' The with employees in the m()st numer-' 

OaJ~lilIldJDQunty Road' Com-
.. . control 

cOjiltr~rC,t~;wj1th ·townships .. 
Dri()De!rtv::;01WfiE~rs sharing· a 

~j:I~~n.jrti(Imj)f feet. per or-

Callcitim .I,;U~I"~1\lI:;· Is.applied.The 
.l!rllded ·'in. eoneert with 

. roads are eli-

to\lVn5:biIIS contract with the 
Road COltrllTlission f.or to~ns~p~wide 
application. .' 

· Individuals w~fil.ng to order of to 
.. optai.n ..• ·.informatiQn ··should. contact 
. .' tb.e· RoadCoJ1!ll1ission's Department . 

of Citizen" Services, at 2420 Pontiac 
Lake;Road,Pontiac, or by b~lepho'ne, 
858-4803 or 4805: . 
. . Indlvidual.orders must ·be for a 
minimtIm:ofl,OOO iiri~~ feet 'of 
roadway .. The· rate of application is 
1,000 gallons: per. mile to a. wid~h of 
16 to20 feet .. ' . . . 

· In i'982; tb~- charge lor four appli
cation!)' township-wide ·service .. w~s 
25. cents .peJ;'·linea1·· foot ($250 per 
1 ,OOOJinea1feet) and forJiidividualS 
was.30 . cents per lineal foot·.($30()pe~ 
.1,00Q £eet).Some townships' contrib-

·y~ruJ~· tJl~~~f?:tbO&.t:~R!lili\9~~lf·h.·f~t?rl~~' as.UeLermm~(l y owns. ilJo lCla s: 

rffe'lffifiitlHm~th'rallgJ¥3JUtlg19g:rili'a . worK required,often. under 'very . ous grade' (including Truck Drivers , 
· ~~::~~g~tr~~~2;~i£h~~~g~,J!~d.:~.m: . hazardous 'traffic conditions, de- II, Skilled Laborers U andr.Eg¢"p-, ;; ' .. 
· ml>:iSlOu·.··' .... . ..'." serves no less.'" me!lt Qperators), at $10.21:perntiiir:1i~ ~ "-" 

ThussacrificingabiIity to keep tip 
with inflation's jmpact on their. per

.' sooal lifestyles,th¢ 266 employees in. 
the Local assisted in the' effort to ' 
continueimportaIit public servlces, 

"Thisis"certairily'good news for . 
the citizens of Oakland Courity, " said 
mchard V. Vogt,'Chairman of the 

. Board of Road ComlTlissiOilers.· . 
. Noting that wage-increases pro
videdin. prior conttacts were l~ss 
'than' the c-rat¢s -of.' inflatioll';also,. he 
said; "We hope .btnext year we'll be 
able to make . some 'monetary im
prov.eriieiits; :assuming' the~ Legisla
ture does; It's no £unliving with'a 

Four Banks Help Rideslwr~ng 
. Four banks in Oakland County. ridesharing and how commuters can 

have joined .the effort to belppeople take part. . 
save gasolin~ and redUce traffic .Banks are· cooperating with. the 
congestion by ca~pooling. . Oakland County Road. ComI:llission's 

. "Share A Ride 'and Save" ,campaign, 
Community -National Bank. of which is f(lnded by a grant froin the 

. Pontiac, Pontiac State Bank, Liberty Michigan Energy Administration. 
State' Bank and First Federal Sav- 'rhus . far ,the· Road. :CortllTlission 
ingsof ·Oaklailddist~iputed- 100,000 .. ' h.as helped 132 employers, including' 

. brochur~s~otheircust6mers.. K-MartCorporation ,World Head,.: 
The brochures explain the, in- :.. quarters in--Tr.oy. set up viable pfo- -

. creasingly· popplar., practice of.... grams. 

freeze .. ". . . ' 
The new Local 92 contract is ex~ K Roads. C(jsi. T1iJo w: ay'~ 

· T~e Road 'Comrriission;s .Depart- .' 
men.t of Citizell': Services· 'Will provide 
any information it b,asaJ:l9ut partici
pation ·by townships, but doesn't al
ways know particulars' of. townships' 
plans, policies or proc.edures. 

Calcium chloride is not effective if 
oil.hasbeen used for' dustcontrQl the 
. previous 'yeaI' aqd]s . not available 
from the . Road Commission for such 
roadways until:a season ,without oil
ing has elapsed. .' '. . '. 

·Other details· or'the . program ·are 
also available from Department of 
Citiie~ Services. . . . 

pected.to.:s~t;.th~pattett:l.Jor settIe- .. ' ", \ . . '., 

e~:.~~~!';r:?;;fQt.,aIl9a~~ Incre3~~ Au.l()$:ep~irs· . 
are cur;rentlyfr07!en::a{198:l-leVels.t. . .. ..... ,~. . .-.'-;-. .. . . .'. . .----'-'--:.. .' . .' .;, '. .' .'~' ,.; " " . ' .. '. '" . 

. ... ... A, ·s.tip1;1latio)r:.l.n.:th~ ';tdcal 9,2 .: ';B~;~ ro~d~ ~O~t:~2:0~,~~r~r~ver.~et; . • over :r()~gh! ~uw~~pav~~~n~r.' -..... ..• .... :. .: N9fJll~lud~d.is>the: fQur percent 
· . a~I'¢e.~~l!t:p'~pyi(,1~~;.tha.r!!;,~ates .. of .. year In . ~ast~d Ju,eh,. '~X~~SSly~, tIre' .: .. ~ ~ .. ' R~p~~r~;f,lc~?u~;t.~or ~~l~ht p~f:<;~nt: . s~les ~·.talC,·cllargecJ in' . Michigan . on 

pay Qr··fr.~ge.'.b~n~fltsar~·'lIlcJ;.~ased . wear a?dextra;r~p~!r~ ....... '.': ." and lIlclUde~d~mage~~ra.k~, ste~qng fuel~a!~S;~'Qc~~atl~~ t~e'proceeds go' 
f()Z:.il~f6t:lierOCRCemi*}yees dur- , . ~~~t s the,ll~tlonal. a..ver...~ge, ac- and sus~en~lOn sys~ems, . to tbestate's:.general fund' rather 
ing the ·contr~ct term; ane.quivalent c~rdlllg to st~dl.es .conducted for The' . . • • • than ~to itsr"Qad::'support Jund. If -the 
:increase ·shal}':··b.e 'granted' to the I!oa~ IriformatlC~n Prog,:,am (TRIP) cost· of this lax··is-added, to deter-

;~llt%~P:~~t~~!"tur;~, .;; ;~\!~~~;~~:;r~~ .~~~;;:;~~~:!f~~~5.3B . ;;~~~'\~t:l~'~;·;f8~:9 
'.' ,.~«>.r~s~t9ad"~~pp()r.ttax¢s.;t9,at'least .'. .:~~es ..•. ' ... >"- ,'. ,f" . c,; ,' ....... ' , ,+hat.lIlclu4~stbe:Jo~1l;-:(!ents-per-:.. .· ... pe.ryear,<Thats~ba~ed.,on.the mld- . 

. ::l97.9ser.vice~leyelS, .we:doubtifwe'll" .. ',J;' .',<?f . the .. $204~ .c.()~t, :~~1~7.08,· 'wa~: ,g{l;l!~n:f~a~!aqax~Ii.d:J~e<11;~Mgts~ ; ..: ...... ~. J;y~y.1982:~cos(.6f 'gas6lirie .($1:45.8 . 
'''. ,·~.~h~Yde.VJh~t' ability,~t~·.~~!~~JiijY:r~~i~e,s;'~"·" ' . , .. :n~st~ :fue!;~ue:.to JQSS ~f tra,c~~o,Q:Qn •. ,. ··pe~-:g!lIlM. :st~~~}~~8nf~el.~~ .. th~~.:, •. " . ' .. Pcet~;illonlotJl~+J~ad)\ tep6rt~d by 

sal.ogl. ','; .'.. ,. , .... ,. ".uney~nro~~.:~urfaces. an~,uner~~ .Pu~W?":d:Mip~~n's\l'e~ICle),:~gis~:.~·:.A.~A:; .... ,::.,:>.;1."", 
.' :, ~~: At, ~lie: ,c.tiij-~Q~ '.pac~ 'of revenp,e .. · .," power flow tlwo.u~h:. t~~ .. ~~~e . tra~Il' .·tra~lon:~ee!or·~utom:<>biles,that 'aY7 .. ':;. .;. ;l'f~r:~t~,:.loc.al ,gov¢Iiiii1ier;tt· ta~es . 

declinEls; . we're '. ~ore' likely,. to. ;be. . ," . " .~~ap~~d'. bY' ~~ce.s~lve'~!bf~tl,oJl<;~n<, . er~g~S:$.26 p~tye~cI~;;:::' .;'r:: >; .. ' ,., . 'c" d~y~ted·~t,~l'~a.~s,'ft(),~~ithe.r; -gerieri:d . 
'I!~edingeveilgi'eatetsacrmcesfroin, ..,.a~~ltI9~~J . J~~L. 'r~st~, .• '.Ilot, ·stu.d1OO, :~ "Als(), used; IS ,the~ niltlQnal :av~rage·. . '..;fu~9~ '. or.' SP¢Qlill',leyies; includeti. b~
~~rp~loyee~J.n,the.· foim.Q~·,pay.~ntl·." . :;,: a!l~t~er.ef2r~:n?t l~ t,he.~1l1c.~la,tlOn~,.· .' of,l~,3.()0·Iililes~Qf<vellicletraV~~ ,per;',' .·ca:.ti~t~h~$~vatY::&0~W:iQelY;:In198.1; 

. Jrlllg'e' benef~tCuts;.';hasaid. '. . c'.;,.' . . 'als()ocp,~r~;~tlll~ to- ~s,loW:lng' '~~d.llc:, " '. y~ar:per .autoI'Ii~b!I~,;itheniltiOrilll;; .;~2perdentQ~ .OaklalldGounty;R9ad· . 
. ', .' '('rhat~ Woqld.be,imfortunate:' iol'/' Geleratulg :.tOJle.g9t.~ilt~:P:~tt.cularlY . average'of14.38 ',rijiles' per gallonior .. Commiss.ion': revenueS 'cilmedrom . 
...liotli.·;the,empl.i>ye~~,:an4the pUblic : .. : . ,bad.s~¢tioii~ ~(to.~d.: .• . . .~> .. c"; .\' . .> '. . ... all pa~s.eiiget:v~hi~les~anillhe:~:ltio ", .::'such,sourc~s·b~~tth.~percen,tage.f()r 
. .' w~'seFve/' ,Said V ogt;'(~We havea1~'; '.. '. ~:FI.~t~~~),~r~~nt pfJh~.:c9s~ IS;~lC-", .. ' ' .. o~~i~,~nsec;ldriyer,s.~() :regist~J:~d:-ve-? ~, .C!~~~~s.:'Yit~~oad;.()peraUilg.reSpqnsk·· 
.ways:,tri~dto:ofteI(V\iagesrthat:are" (!~s~I.v~.J~~~wearas veh.icl~~ operate; . h.cles. j • 1:hhtlEiSIS unknoWIl... .'. .' -::-; . 

'" '.', .. , ". ",' .•. ,. .., ",':>'~/:;",'" ","~'''. 4, _ ' •• -." .,' •• ~ ••.•• ",_.' •••.• , ',.'~'''' '. ,;, -;, ....... 

,'. \ ~.' • • '" , ,\ " • r 



2'7Sta'tes,-Increa,seGasTaxes- ' 
" .... "'., . '. '. . ~,' . ., '.' . . . ," . - " . . . . 

:period~cally ,rep~r.ts ,'motor fuel' tax Ohio v~riable rate was yielding 

rates of.al~.~tates ~d the District,of 11.7 cents per gallon equivale,nt July 

Columbia,: usiitgper-gallon equiva-, . 1 and can go as high' as 12 cents per _ 

lents'for comparison., , . . gallon. . ' . 

Twelve states and the District of , 
Columbia had, higher rates than 
'Michigan's ascif July 1, 1982 .. 

, New. ~ampsJrlre' and' Washington 
~.C. had·the highest rate at 14 cents 

. per ,gallon,followed by' Nebraska at 
" 13,7 . 'cents ancf Io\ya". ,Minnesota, 

South :Carolfua, ,South Dakota and 
. Wisconsinat13 cerit~.' , 

Indiana, also on a·· variable rate, 
was at 11.1 cents per gallonequiva
lent July 1. 

r~xas, wJiich· derives much of its 
highway 'support froiD '- oil 
weUlaxes, has the lowest rate as.de

·.livered.at the p~p - five centS per 
gallon. . 



'.' " . 

'. . . ,The .riajorityof the projects ip the 
.1982 'program ,are road safety im~' 

. ". ptoveIIients . for which the County , 
E~cutiveand .' Board 9f ,County 
Gom.inission~r~ are providing 
$800;QOO :' .without ,a . matchipg fUrid 

'reqwrement> (The projects' were 
listedjri the.1980-81 annual report.) . 

'Also mcluded are $7$0;000 'Worth 
. .... ·of Tri-Party'road construction proj

ect~;for whiCh the County Executiv~ 
. and, County Board .are:conttibuting . 

. . $2~O,OOOparticipating;tow;nships' are 
. ¢QljtTliftf€ing$25Q;OO'O.a~altthe 'tidad 
Coii11n~sionrBy 'pdofcommitme'nf is' 
flinding~with$250~OOO. '.' . 

. Tri-Party projecis. are deter-
. "minedanimally in cooperation with 

. the County Board and: the partici- . 
pating un~ts of governm(!nt.· (Proj- . 
ects sele.cted in 1982 are listed in this 

_. annual report.) 

, Local Governments ,Help' . 

. ,'. Another primary . ro~d :cOQstrIlC~ . 
tion project. is 75 percent· fed~fidly" 
funded:,It is$i~,OOQ'Yorth'otpre: .. ' 
li.miriary.imgineering. fOl:recoiis~ruc~ . 
Uon'of White. Lake Road' "for·;, L2 
miles' 'between . Andersonviiie' and 
Orr Roads. _ . ~. 

,Federal aid for' 89Pefcent 'makes 
possible a, local road bridge r!,'!con~ . 
struction: . : .' ~" 

. - • In Waterford Township, replace~' , 
ment of the' IsbiridPark. Drive 
bridge, with $47,000 federal f~n,dS, 
.$3,000 township funds and' $3,000 
OCRC. ' 

Widenings to fQur, or more .lanes. 
make up $4.6 million of, the total . 

. construction program, but all is for 
,projects ... beguri i~' 1981, and thus to : .. 
which the .Road Co~mission, F.eder- . 
al Highway Administration an(llQc,al 
units'\!oF government' 'were 'a1t'ea~~ 
committed." . '. ", 

The projects are: 
• Iii West Bloomfield Township, 

. design and. right of~ way acquisitiQn' . 
, for widening of L3 miles of Orchard 

Lake.Road between MapleandWill
O-Way: $162,000 federal aid; .$24,000 
townsl!ip; $24,000' OCRC. .'. .' 

• In Troy, boulevarding of~ig 
Beaver Road from west of Coolidge 
to east of Livernois, $1,010,000 fed~ 
eral aid; $190,000 City of Troy; and 
$340,000 Road Commission. 
. • In Southfield, widening of 10.Mile 
to five limes betwe,en Telegraph and 
Northwe!lteriJ.: $2 million federal aid; 
$319,000 city; $319,000 aCRC. . 

• In Orion Township,' reconstru~~ , . 
tion' of Brown Road between' Gidd
ings aIidl\i-.24:$227 ,000"federal aid.' : 

, . '- . .' . ~ , 
'. . . .' 

Refunding of staffexpeml~s on de~ 
·laYedproj~cts.,accotints .{or:$72,OQO 
of the coIistrudi6n program, includ
ing $.61;io~ of, federal ~id; ,$7,700 
OCRC . and, $~,200 6f localt:onttibti-~· 
tions.The·pr6jectsnow expeded to 

. get underway in 1982 are: '. . 
• In ,Bloomfield Township, adding 

a fifth lane and resurfacing at the 
intersection of Lahser and Maple 

: Heconstruction of. 10 "Mile~ Road 
from twO'iliiles fo fIve hines between 

.TelegraphRo~d'and 1,'Jorthwestirn . 
Highway in Sou~hfield' beganin.e~rly 
June and is"expeC1ed lo:be'fu prog~';: : •. 
ress throughfi;lli. . .... . '. . '. .' 

. ~ .Acc¢ss.to Lawrence TechnOlogical' .. 
. Institute, WXYZ-TV studios, busi": . 
. nesses and homes is being' allowed 
'~nd provide9fQr., ..... ..... ...' . 

The road ,is closed to ,through traf~ 
fie at two locations: 'between the en
trance to. Lawrence TeChnological' 
Institute and, Lahs.er . Road; . and be
tween BergandiJ:.abser Roads.' . 

Motorists are.advised to'iivar&tiieil . 

Company' " for 
. $2.682,798~ '. ' . 
. 'The project is beiJ.lg, funded. 75 

percent with:federal aid .. The25 per
cept local riia:tch~ng funds are being 
sh~red ea\lally~ bV the Road Com~ 
missiY;hra~lHthWel"tfoflS6dthfield:" '1 ,; 

, Part Of ,Big·~eaver .. .Is Done; 
More P'lanned ]nNear Future 



tratu(~·tl[),l:iel)"le": rat" Mot6rs 
:uses the re

":.is ,the., 
--~~w~ier~~;;.:twl~~~], Road· 

beginQing aoout . " south of ' 
Auburn Road on Pontiac ts border. ' 

The' ·mattress al'):alogy comespar~ . 
tially fromanothet i~novative use of 

.. space-::age.· .. fabriC nearby .. A· little 
.over a mile awAy, tl1elargest :eu
cl~sed stad.ium in theno.r.thern Unit-

" ed $tates, .the,ponliac~ Silverdome, 
, spoG~~~!J"i~Hll~~okf)()£i~~{iQn;..ep~tr.;:, 
ed fapric floated by air.pressute and 
resembling a pillow."' . 

'ClJ));::Et~Ii#.:O€RC ,'Wage,pnr 
Aga.f~~Q;tfiu!ge O~ The H;ighWay 

. TheOak~and.County Road' Coni~--- '. wayobstacIe infoqnatil:>n in com-

missioQ now'has the .most s.opbisti. . puter~quick time and· ,accuracy in' a' , ' 

. ," cated 'data ana1y.sis system, of any 'itumberof. ways useful in planning 

10c9L roaqagElncy )n the United' .and daily operations," said Grubba. 
States'" , ,<..' '...: " _ " • . " " ."" " '-

: ' ... ~an"ect a' Comprehe'-:lsive Roac;lway . '.'For e~ample; p~ograms for high-

Information· Syst.em (C~I~)j "it. ,IS away safety iinprovements:' caIibe ' 

key" component in" the, Road Com-,' Jdentlfie!iahd recommended. If. say, 

," missi9n'swar "~,gainst highway Car- program money becomes' available' 

. ~age':, .. s~t<!J.oJ:iP;~'hgr.u.9P~lM!1O~g~ "," ~J"?§qP91~~ljiP~YM!g,.A1;.~!~bfuijQ~§..\u· 
lDg~DlJ;ectOI:.1- ;.,h:'- i'·'" , hre to determme where on the' road· 

"We'can n()w' compare accidents, system the. money cou.ld beiIseQ 

, roadway cha~acteristiC and' road-' 'most effectively," he said; 

'Tri~Party Pro~~m' 'In $etond Year," 
~ . , -'. . . ,'. '.' .. 

:' " AU tnree pr.oc~sses: ar~ ".usedto 
"determine 'cost~effective means, of : 
, improvingth~" salety .of 'O~kl~nd". 
, ' County's road: system." Sev~ra1:proj-, 
.: ectsinthe Road Commission;s 1982 
" :Work "p~ogram'resuit frorp 'analysis 
" using theprp~esses. , 

. T~¢processdetailed in one: of ,the., 
" three papers, a procedur,e useable by 

even .the smallest agenci~s" to eva\u-. ;.-. 
at~, and: rankp~oblem locations and 
countermeasures by" cost-effective-" " 
ness, 'was applied in the Oakland 
County ,Transportation Systems' 
Management ':plan. IThe plan won a, 
NACO National Achievement Award 
during 1.982. . 
, The second process, impr~ssing 
TRB compares a computedzed;acci~ 

" dent4ata baSe to road characterls- " 
tics to, perfor~a variety of saf.~~y . 
,aJlal~Sls,mnctlOns';'{';')'i """q 000 t\!I{>'l> 

b~t~~;1~~ii~p'~9~~~§iJ ~Y!~ntR~~; " 
,cOlnp.u~ep~es-,and., ranI<s,cf;~.()~c;l.fl!9~ '# 

features for analysis ~n a :~ystematic 
program for ~nhanci.ng road.sa~ety. 

.! 
/' 



, ... ~,. :.,,,,,;<,,,,,-,:3:,:( .. " . S~ECI~L: ' 

SPECIAL REVENUE ASSE§ElMENT 
ROAD FUND: . .FUND 

$18,72.1,622 
9,881,,¥'12 
~,749,172 

2,144,736_ 
'. , 

34,496,942 

1,788;6'16 
2,~55,781 • 

$ 

.~ . 

1,4~5,~57 
,137,726 

, 238,973 

" \~42,656 ' 

1,059 

TOTALS (MEMORANDUM ONLY) ',-
... :,- ~ .;., ... ~ ~ .. :,~ ~ .... ;;-~:.~~~ ,; ~ .. 

DECEMBER~1 DECEMBER 31, 
.1981' . . ·1980 

. $H3,721;622 " $20,542;081 ' 
" .' 9,881,4128;€!96,52e 

3;749,172' 4,290,643-

, 2,144.736 2,501,943 
1 465 957 - ; ." 820,595 ' 
,:137:726 ,,- 14~,604 

2$8,973 ,256,134 

.;, .... 
1;78!:l:~75 
-2,255,781' , 

,', 37;249,526' 

2,111,961' 
2,428,727 

, , 3,959,021 
550;545" 


